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,~agney, Greer Garson .Slated OPA TO · ~UT 
Win Hollywood Film Oscats CEILING ON Russians Capture · ·Vital · 

Annual 'Besl' * * * * * * PORK PRICES 
·l 

,Awards ,Made 
Central Front Railway 

, 

last Night 
' HOLLYWOOD (APJ - A little 
inanimate guy whu answers to the 
name of Oscar last nigh t became 
\he star of stru's fol' a few hours. 

And there wasn't one of the 1200 
members of the film industl'Y who 
would turn him down as a per
II1IInent guest as they assembled 

.for the 15th annual dinner and 
presentation of a wards by 1hc 
Academy of Motion Pictul'e Arts 
snd Sciences. . .. . 

'Presentation of the awards or 
"OIears," was expected W begin 
,at 10 p. m. (midnight, CWT) 

. wfth lhe Important awards being
lII&de between 11:30 II. Ill. and 
IJIldn\(ht. 

, JAMES CAGNEY GREER GARSON 

Abandon Plans for Relocating 
. ' 

Japs al West Brancb H~stel 

* * * * * * PRICE CONTROL 
FIXED TO CURB 
BLACK MARKETS 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Pork 

Russian Civilian Life Involves Hardships 
Comparable to BaUle of Soviet Soldiers 

will come under speciJic price 
ceilings April 1 in retall tores all By HENRY C. CA SlDi' 
over thc United States, OPA An- NEW YORK (AP) - Llfc lor lhe 
nounced Just nigh l, and similar top people oi the SOI,ict Union in this 
prices will be set soon Cor bect, war is a battle, as hard as the one 
veal, lamb nnd mutton, the Red army is putting up on the 

[rollt. 
The ollice of price administra- It involves work and hardships ; 

tion said the new cellings will sometimes, suttering and danger, 
cLJrb hlack marl{ets, distribute It is as important a3 the light at 
a\'alloble supplies more equitnbly the front; and as far ,as can be 
and as ure howewil'es lhat they een, ii is another battle that is 
are not being overcharged, being won, 

S Irl C Problems 
pee case .As a Mo cow house-keeper my-

The specific ceilings arc not Uni_ j self, for the 20 months or WOI', I 
form all over tbe country. As un can tell you something aboul il: 
example, the top retail price ot The big problcms nt'e heat, light 

t· t 'I h '11' and food , cen CI cu pOI { C QPS WI range This ha3 been a comparatively 

enough to (reeze to death, and 
lterc has been no coal for civlUans. 
The output from mines not 
wrecked 01' occupied goes to war 
industries . . 

Last autumn, the Moscow Soviet 
decided that only part of the 
apartmcnt hou es could be heated, 
and persons living in others hould 
move in with their neighbors. 
Moving was actulllly slarted, when 
the situation was saved by 118 
heroic an undertaking as any of 
this WOf, althouih little publicized. 

80,0110 MobllJzed 

Threaten Main Axis Rail Line 
Linking Bryansk, Kiev in South 

L ND N ( AP ) - 'l'he Red army 1111 fr d tll ~lo eow.Yeliki 
Luki railway in th drive toward lhe Latvian frontier only 0 
mil bey~nd, M ow announe d last night in a pecial communi
que, while in the south the Russian are threatening to nap the 
main Nazi ~11i1 artery linking Bryansk lind Kiev. 

The communique said Olcnino, 35 mile we. t of {allcn Rzb6\' on 
the frozen c ntl'al front, }lad been 0 cupied by the RUl ian to 
open the 270-mile railway between Uo coW' and V Iikie Luki and 
facilitate th e Burg to the w t. 

One of tbe imm diat RUS8ian goals on thi front is 'molensk, 
only 60 miles outh of Velikie Luki and tile 35-ruil w p ,\' t 
of Rzhev and indicated the Germans were Calling back hastily 
towa rd molensk. 

A 25·mile day ' advan frOd} th Dmitri v-Lgo\' 'c tor on lhe 
------------ northern edge of the kraine 

found the Ru illns rolling into 
ev k, ouly 20 mil Cl'Om the Former Student Tells Scheduled as honol' guests and 

speakers were Gov, Earl Warren 
and Lowell Mcllet, chief of the 
bureau of motion, picturcs of OWL 
Donald Ol"isp was to read a special 
message trom President Roosevelt, 

Transfer Impossible 
Without Community's~ 

Support; WRA Says 

Rommel Surrenders 
Costly German Gains . 

Crom 39 cents to 44 cents a pound. mild wiotel' there but the tem
This val'iotion is explained by the perature has been 'down to 19 de
OPA's division of the country into grecs below zero fahrenheit cold 
sections, each getting _ eparate " 
ceilings, and its allowance of biggel' 
mal·I.ups to independent stores 
dOing less than $250,000 business a 
year than it permits larger stores 

Two Remaining Ships 
Of Jap Convoy Sunk 
In Final Allied Blow 

About 80,000 women wel'e mo
bilized, those not in war-work and 
who had no childl'en eight years 
old 01' younger. They went into the 
/ol'ests arQund MQlScow, chopped 
and hauled wood. and provided 
cnough fuel to give the entire S · 
capillli limited, but suWcient heat. ervlce 

My three-room hou e on Ulitsa 
Shchultina has been out of wood 

vital Bryan k-Kiey railway, tb 
communique l'('corded by the 
Soviet monitor di closed. 

Sevsk I. nbout 75 mHes 1I0ulh 
of Bryal1l!k and about the same 
distnnee northeast 01 Konotop, im
portant Junction on lh railway 
which Is the backbone of German 

, ]lob Hope was chosen for master 
' of ceremonies, .. .. . In ' Tunisian Struggle 

and chains. 

twice, But, by shutting off two ~ I 
rooms, living entirely in the bed- ,... as--
I'oom, Dnd luckily receiving a new \;,!..I .. 'ADoUler highlight Ilcheduled 

for tbe event, was UI6 presenta-
1i0B by the American consul of an 
award to Arturo de Cordova 
from the Mexican academy. 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Plans to 
use Ute American Friends service 
committee hostel at West Branch 
as a relocation center fOr persons 
of Japanese descent have been 
abandoJ:]ed fo)' th e present, Donald 
Sabin, assistant chief of the War 
Relocation authOl'ity's employment 
divisio ,said yesterday, 

British Troops Mall 
For Decf,ive Assault 

, Against Mareth Lir'e 

Charlcs M , Elkinl.on, an OPA 
price execulive, predicted the 'Spe
cWc, pork ceilin!{s, "if effectivcly 
enlorced" along with <11t'eady
established wholesale ' maximums, 
wUl rcsult in a substa ntial decrease 

delivery of biL'ch every time thc • 
cold storted ~o set in, I was able to 
keep comforlable. * * * 

• communlcallons between the Uk
raine and central fronts, 

(Edltor's Note: The 'oUowllll 

.. .. .. 
Roaring down the Inside track 

for the actor's and actress' Osears 
wel'e James Cagney and Greer 
Garson. It was the consensus that 
they will be selected lor the out
ltanding performances of 1942. 

r 118 Londoners Die 
! In Raid Shelter Jam 

Sub Stairs Become 
.Numan-geath Trap 
Within One Minute 

LONDON (AP) - A woman 
carrying a baby tripped near the 
bollom of a subway slairway dur
hI« the German air raid on Lon
don Wednesday night, and within 
a minute the 19 steps became a 
well at death where 178 persons 
perished in a pile-up and 69 were 
injured. 

The woman was rescl.Ied alive 
but her baby was killed , 

Among the dead was Dick Cor
bett, former bantamweight box
ing champion 01 Eniland and thc 
empire, 

There wa "no 111m of panic 
before the aeeldent," and no 
bombs fell near Lhe ~ubway sta
tieD whlC'h served as an air raid 
sbeller, a ministry of home 8e
elll'lt1 statement laid. 
But ailer the woman-with a 

I bundle in one arm and a baby In 
feU on the landjng, both the plat~ 
\he other-missed her fooling and 
leU on the landini, both the plat
lonn and stairway became a trap 
ill a maltel' 0/ seconds with hund
reds falling in a writhing mass 
Which crushed to death or sufIo
cated 178 persons, 

The ministry sllltement ex
plained the accident tbis way: 

"There were lIearly 2,000 in 
tbe abelter, Incllldlllr !leveral 
hlUldrecl who arrived after the 
alen, when a middle - ared 
l'o'Gman burdened with a bUlldle 
.... a baby tripped near the 
foot 01 a rught of 19 teps which 
leads down from the street 
"This night terminates on a 

landing. 'fhe womall fell down 
the last two or three steps and 
lay on thc landing, Her fall 
Iripped all elderlY man behlnd 
her and he fell simlla rly. 

"Their bodies Oioin tripped up 
thoae behind them and withln a 

He said this actioo was agreed 
upon at a conference with Homer 
Morri s of Philadelphia, a repre
sentative of the AmeJ.'ican Friends 
service committee, 

Relocation Project 
The plan Sabin declared, was 

to use Scattergood, as the West 
Branch hostel is known, in connec
tion with the WRA's program ot 
relocating persons of Japanese de
scent who have been removed from 
the west coast. 

Saoin issued lhill s tatement which 
,he said was concul'red in by Morris: 

"Of£iejals of the WI{A 'and tne 
American Friends service commit
tee express regret ovel' this c\ecL~ion 
but stated n is Ule policy to estab
lish relocation hostels only in those 
communities whcre cooperation 
can be rcadily secured, 

LAbor Supply 
"As a resu It of this deCision the 

farmers in tile West Bl'anch area 
will not have as accessible a supply 
of labor as the hosiel would huve 
made possible. 

"The hostel plan would have 
enabl~d those persons of Japanese 
ancestry who are JlQW in reloca
tion centers and have been issued 
leave clearance on the basis of no 
record of disloyalty to go to the 
\tosiel 10 reside there temporarily 
while~cudng employment. 

"The WRA plans to release 
evacuees to Iowa points wherever 
it is shown there is a real labor 
shortage, but farmers and others 
will not have the opportunity of 
the personal contacts before em
ployment that the hO!;tel plan 
would have alforded, 

Closes March 15 
"The Scattergood hostel which 

has been conducted dijring the 
past five years by the American 
Friends service committee as a re
strainjng and orientation center 
for refugees wiU be closed March 
15. 

"About "200 I'efugees have re
ceived instruction in English and 
American citizenship and have now 
secured jobs in their adopted coun
trY, 

"The firs t hostel to assist the 
evacuees to get relocated into the 
normal stl'eom of economic life 
was opened last week at Chicago 
by the Amel"ican Friends service 
committee," 

Decision No Surprise 
For Hostel OHicial 

lew seconds a lal'ge number of '" ' 
People were lying on the !lfwer, ~Ile decision IS ?~t a surprise 
"epa and the landing completely JI1 vlew,of the oPposltaon of ,certain 
blocltiog the stalrwa;," I gl'OUpS In West Branch," said John 

Copithorne, assistant director of 

. Great Victor}< Results 
In Destruction of 22 
Jap Ships, 82 Planes 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN in pri~es fOI: live hogs, A. serting1 
NORTH AFRICA. (AP) - Ameri- black market opcrations hove been 
ean patrols l;ecaptured Sidi Bou- a substantia l factor in inerea;;;il'jg 
zid ond reached a point three hog p1'iccs, Elkinton said he be
miles west 01 Faid pass, yesterday lieved top prices wouid drop to $14 ALLIED lfEADQUARTERS IN 
as Mal'shal , Rommel surrendered to $H,50 a hundredweight, com- AUSTRALIA, Friday (AP)-The 
virtually all his costly gains in pared wilh recent highs of about I'cmnants ot the JIIPunese convoy 
central Tunisia and massed his $15,50, of .22 .shJps-lO warships anel 12 
armor ill 1he Mareth line .w'tere '.'Over-all" Prices Soon 'ranspor~have bcen wiped out, 
the British EIghth army has Prentiss M, Brown, OPA ad- 1he allied high command an-
wheeled up for a decisive assault. millistralor, aid Illaximum prices nounced today. 

,paying the terrific price of will be -jIlnounced soon [or tiun- This complete destruction of the 
"very heavy casualties," plher dreds of ('omlPon foodstuffs a,- collvoy In lhe Bismark sea, which 
German (orces ill the north, west weli us beef",l muLlon, lamb and in vcd the -10 at ~ome U,OOO 
o[ IlizC'.rte, pvt'!led the -BriUsh Yeal,.E j,lw.;n~ the pOl'k ·celJi~. Jarl' troops bound rOt· Lac, New 
army back (our miles in the Sed- he said: "To black market oper- Guinea, In\olvcd in Its closing 
jenane sectol' Ileal' the Tabarka~ ators this means all end to the phases the smiting o( two remain
Mateur road . Thc aWed com- practice of explaining away ex- ing de~ll'oyel's afloat. 
munlque said all other attacks in ol'bitllnt prices !or pork products Complete Annihilation 
the north were rcpul rrd. when a housewife a.sk~ que~Uous, 'fhe complete annihilation atided 

At Fall' "ortllh , since undCl' no dl'cum8tance6 can I to a triumph which alrcady had 
Now at the porlals of 1,'ald ~ass she be compclled to pay mo~c than been acclaimed by Gcn. Douglas 

The heaUng situation has been 
most lieu le in Leningrad, where a 
gap has been broken in the 'Ger
man ring aI'ound the city, but the 
enemy still camps in the soulhern 
and westel"ll suburbs, There, I 
heard, not a slnglc wooden .hou e 
il' left standing - allohave been 
torn down fOl' fuel. 

Electric lighting is severely ra
tioned. Only lI ·single bulb 18 per
mitted lor each room, limited to 
25 watts for an avera.ge Uving 

(See CIVILIAN, page 5) 

, ' 

U S. Air!raft Pound 
Nazi Vantage Points 

Hamm, Rotterdam 
Bombed in Daylight 
Pre-Invasion Blows 

which Rommel tl rcd as a spl'l~- the new regulation perrtHts. MacArthur and Undct'sccretaJ"y of 
~:)Oard to ~l'est 4.r11) ,- ~I ' 1'1.' mIles War Rober t Pattel'son tiS constitut- LONDON (AP) _ American 
10 a massive gC,I,r,~l c ~~ .t~ll ·n. ~he S ing a major disaster for Japan, up- Flying Fortl'e 'ses struck lwo pow-
flank of ~he BlIll ,.h ,I" Qlmy, fudenf Specialists sctting the enemy's war time table. erful prc-invlIsion blows in day-
the Amencans und , ill '(I rorc~s Twenty-seven more Japanese light yesterday, heDvily bombing 
had rewon most of \h~ I Jst ICI'fl- M G f D f t pianes have been shot down in tbe Hamm key of a vast German rail 
tOl")' save lor ?aJ II ; .. 11. the <Ics,crt ay e e ermen S latest operatiOns bringing to 82 the netwol:k over which Hitler would 
wastes t~at lie pC,a!' th::!l OD~ I S. total ot enemy' planes destroyed I hOI'e to move Lroops to meet al-

?en, Elsenhowcr ,; COI11'nUl'lque 0)' put out of action, lied armies In western Europe 
saId of the. Mareth :octlU ' :, WASHINGTON (AP) - DI'aft Bargcs and lifeboats carrying and itotlcrdam which might be-: 
'. "tlEnelMny JIlthfantl'Y "VI'UlIclIlg cast deferment 1'01' act1itional college convoy survivors also have been come a landing point lor armies 
In le are area wel'c success- , , . 
fully engaged and rcpulsed by our students in scientific and special- destroyed. stnkmg the conlmen.t., 
light armored fo rces. The enemy ized fieldS became possJble yester- Ink Lifeboats Thc Amer/cnn, flud ellrrlcd on 
has reinforced hi s infantry with day through a l'evision of select- Ofr Flnschhafen, New Guinea, the allied alll"Hl~ oHens.ive to 
tanks in this area," . ive service policies af1ecting par- where allied planes began theil' western ,Germany s mos~ Import-

The Mareth Une of pillboxes, ticularly young men just entering devastating attack on Tuesday, ant wartime communications cen
bar bed wire entanglements, upon those stud ies, "our heavy units , . .strafed and t~l~ tollowlni tho clghth successive 
swamps and gUll emplacements The revised policy toward co1- sank lifeboats orr shore endeavor- ~llght raid In \~hich the RAF s'!b
was under continuing assault lege students, which grants no ing to make land," thc communi- Jected Hamburg to a devastatmg 
from aWed bombers. blanket deferment, authorizes the que said, fire, and explosive bath , 

Growing Air Superiority local boards to consider for "oc- "Power barges loaded with Five Fortresses were lost ill the 
The allies employed their grow- cupational clllssiflcatioll" any full- troops from the sunken transports Hamm raid bLlt they de troyed at 

ing ail' superiority in all sectors time student in certain fields in a were destroyed with all on board." least 14 or B strong German llght-
of the front, striking hard behind recognized college or univerSity "Intensive and wid e s pre ~ d Cl' [oree. 
the lines as well as at airfields If the institutioll certifies he is searche~ by our reconnaissance olr- The Gel'man, countered wilh 
and targets at Tunis, Gabes, competent, gives pl'omise of suc- craft (In the ,Huon gulf) early ' lwo weak . paSses at Lqndqn Wed
roads in the south and enemy cessful completion of his course, yesterday. ~ormng failed to reveal nesdBY I1Ight and belore dawn 
ground targets in the north. and will be graduated by July I, any re~ammg trace ot the cllemy yestel'day with a few plan s com-

(British submarines in the Med- 1945, convoy. (Se AERIAL, page 6) 
iterranean ' nal"rOws · sank seven 
axis ships, danlaged nine othen, 
shelled a shipyard in the Qulf of 
Genoa in Italy and attacked a 
train' on a bridge, the British ad
,ruralty annou nced, A large sup
ply ship, a medium and two 
small supply ships, a minesweeper 
and two tugS were sunk. Dam
aged shjps included a large tanker 
and large supply ship. 

5,500 Planes Roll 
Off ,Assembly lines 
During Past Month 

U.S. PROTECTORS OF ALLIED AIR BASE IN TUNISIA 

f k Th N t d the Scattergood hostel, last night in ran roop, 0 e commenting upon the abandonment 
of plans to use the hostel as a re- WASHINGTON (AP)- App.roxi-

Publl'sher, Succumbs 110cocaltUs'.0n. center lor Japanese Amer- mately 5,500 airplanes-the largest 
production in a single month-

'I'hc oppOSition wal> first ex- rolled off the assembly line of 
LINCOLN (AP)- Frank DwIght pl'es~ed at a town meeting Feb. 11 American factories in February, 

'naroop, 64, publlsher of the Lin- when the plah was proposed. At Undersecretary ot War Robel't Pat-
I eoIn Star since J 930 Dad president that time, II group of about 90 terson disclosed yesterday. 

of three broadcasting companies, residents unanimously backed a A brief producUon report men
di«) ShOl·tly before ~ p, In. yestcl'- resolution askin, the Friends com- tioned delivery of 5,000 planes in 
4ay at his home here. I mittee to delC!' action brlnginl the January and Patterson commented 

He had been inactive in business J aPanese to the community. that "aircraft production in Feb-
for I year aod a half due to a heart MaJorltr DI.....aon ruary was considerably larger tban 
lilrnent. He hud been confined to Later when Donald Sabin, WRA in January, 6,600 planes, I be-

I bed since Wednesduy, official, visjted West Branch to lieve." 
He was vice-president Qnd dil'cc- explain the plan, majority dis sen- In addltion to the planes, 01 

tor of the Lee syUdicate, which siOl1 was again shown in the state- which Patterson said about 65 per-
operates newspapers in Iowa, Neb- mentli of rsevel'al pl'ominellL cltl- cent \ were "tactical" or combat 

I rlak8, MlsS'Ourl, Wisconsin and IIl1- zcns, Last week the American Le- types, the army took delivery dur
boll, and president of the Central gion posts at Welt Branch and InI January for more than 70,000 
Stales BroadcastJng Co" Omaha, West Liberty sent tele,rams pro- alrcraft bombs of 1,000 pounds or 
an4 Ule KFOR Broadcasting Co" astin, the proposal to Iowa Sena- lar.er, "enouih with which to 

I an4 Cornbelt Broadcastinl Co., tora Guy M, Gillette and Gearlle A. bomb the enemy at the rate of ANTJ-AlBCRAFT GUNS are manned by American soldlen, a1)ove, at an advanced alIled air base In 
.1Iat.b of LiD.coln. (See JAP :RELOCATION, page 6) 2,800 a day for 30 days. .Tu.oIlIIa. Guns are r,eady to fire at' alI.1 attacklq axis pianea 011 a mOJneIlt's notice. 

"qaemoln" of a lemee man" 
weekend were ... ~ an4 
written for The Dally Iowau by 
Gene CIa_n, fo~r A8IoeI
ated Pre eorrelpondent lor 
Iowa City durinr hla underand
uate days at &he umvenlb. 
·Cla. ...... II now In $ralll~ a' the 
Sbepshead Bay Maritime Train
In .. ataUon In BrooIlIJa, N. Y.) 

By GENE CLAUSSEN 
(A8-U. • M. 8.) 

NEW YORK-(Special to The 
Dally Iownn)-Tales nbout the city 
plcked up on a service man's week
cnn: 

The French sal lors from tM 
battleship RIch lieu aUract atlen
tion or major prQportiol1S at all 
tim s, We suspect the unilorms 
have a lot to do with it. The oul
I1ts Include blue and white ha 
wilh a red tassle tied dlreeUy on 
top. You must scrutl.nlle sailors 
from other countries more closely 
for propel' HlenUIlcatlon. 

.. .. . 
Sevel'al "aU!, wolking down 

Sevenlh nvenue near Times 
Square passed a group of French 
bOys and shouted, ''Vive Ja 
France!" 

Thc sailors alanCed around ap
prcclntingly and returned the 
greeting with: "Hiyn Babes" and 
hustled on. 

• •• 
Everyfulll, is at a premjum in 

New York what with hotels, bar , 
theaters, canteens, movies, and 
what-have-you packdd at all 
times, including hour of day. It ill 
not uncommon to stand sideways 
at the Astor Bar, for instance. 

• • • 
The proportion ot army, navy, 

marines, etc., to be .een down
town, uptown or anywhere is de
cidedly in favor of lhe ilents in 
blue, New York being a seaport 
of some slgnlflctmce you know. 

• • • 
Anything, ot cou.nse, can happen 

in New York, A bunkmate of 
mine had 8 date with Carol.Bruce 
two weeks ago and last weekend 
went by the Roxy, where the 
young lady is appearing in per
son, with no noticeable chana'e in 
bis walk, heart b~t or facial ex
pression. The unbelievable. 

War Alcohol Plants 
At Dubuqu., Keokuk 

Authorized by WPB 

W ASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war production board 5 auUiori
zat ion of live new grain alcohol 
plants In the mjddlewest, ' to coat 
approximately $10,000,000 bas 
"opened the door that has been 
slammed in our faces for some 
time," Senator Gillette (D-IowaJ 
said last night. 

Selection of Dubuque and Keo
kuk, lows, Moline and Peoria, m., 
nd Carrollville, Wis., as lites for 

the plants, he aald, was the re
sult of "unremittilll ahd insistent 
pressure" by the senate a(rlcul
tural subcommittee of 'Which be il 
chairman, coupled with assistance 
iiven by Rubber Director Willlam 
M. Jeffers. 

Pbmllh CabiAet ir.rmect 
HELSINKI. Friday (AP) 

Prol. Edwin Linkomies, Finnish 
premler-tie&i(Jlate, announced tu
day be had completed the task of 
fonninC a new cabinet, entnuted 
to him last nilbt by PresIdent 
RlsU RyU, who was .1naUiUJ'llted 
for a second term lut Monday. , 

• • • 
The Ru Ian advance bere 

al.o was par~ of Il vas~ opera
tion aimed at uodermlnln .. Nasi 
defeDUI to the northeast a~ 
Orel, present hlnn 01 the oath
em-central tronll which has 
Ruulan armies tlJ'htlnr on 
three sides of tbe city's ap
proaches. 

• • • 
Sudzha, a raJl Junction 76 

mlles southeast of Sevsk, also was 
occupied in the Russilln dl"lve to
ward the Bryan k-KJev railway, 
the communique lIaid. 

T )l ,uuuJque opln 
failed to mention lhc proarcss 01 
Lighting in the Doncts basin where 
the G rmnns claimed the recap
tUl'e of Slavyansk, 50 mUes north 
of StatiM, 

Nor did tho bulletin ive any 
deLalls of Mnnhal Simeon Timo
,henko's drive on Staroya RUSlla 
in the Lake lImcn sector north
west at Moscow, 

A toLal of 6,000 Germalls wel'c 
killed and 300 cuptur d In the 
tour-day flaht that ended Wed
nesday W1Ul the capture of Laov. · . .. 

A I ~ 0 .. e ~ her a pproximate
ly 2,000 enem troop were re
ported kLlled. durio, ye terday' 
fl,hUn.. 011 the varlou front, 
and Mar 111'1 ThlHllltenkol 
troops triklnr on the northwest 
front, toward St raTB Ru 
below Lake Drneo were laid to 
have broken aud routed two 
German .. arrlson which bad 

IlI'M to defeod two populated 
pJae • 

• • • 
ConlL'ol ot the Moscow-VeHicle 

LulO railway gave the RusslaruJ 
the best route COl' feeding sup
pJi to lb Red DrmY units at 
Vel11de Lukl who are lhreatenlng 
Smolensk, key to the entire Ger
man defense etup onlhe central 
tronl. The line also will be of 
.,nsldera ble value for the of
lenllive by TimoshenKO'S troops 
above thc central front. 

The Russians during the day 
reclaimed more than a dozen vH
!ages w t of Rthev. The tate of 
Gel'man~held V y u z m nan d 
Gzhatsk to the outil and south
west was not known. n has been 
assumed that the Germans would 
abnndon tho e poln , finding 
lhern untenable now that Rzhev 
has fallen, " 

Former SUI Nurse 
Joins Air Force Unit 
In North Africa Area 

Opal Radlen Hubbard, former 
superintendent of the nose and 
throat clinie at the Univenlty of 
Iowa, is one of 25 specially trained 
army air force nurses who recently 
arrived In north Africa in an air 
evacuation unit whlch will fly 
back wounded and sick soldiers · 
tram the TunisIan tront. 

The nUl'SCS will free more men 
and medical oUlcers for front lin. 
duty. They were trained in a six
week special course a.t Bowman 
field, Ky. Several served as air
line stewardesses in civilian life. 
They f orm the first unit of its 
type to serve in any war theater. 

Mrs. Hubbard. who was Opal 
Rodgers when she was associated 
with University hospital, left Iowa 
City leas than six months "0. She 
had a private pilot's license and a 
number 01 how's of Llying tlme to 
her credi~ 
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Oil for flames of Spanish 
Confroversy-

Sumner Welles' I1nswer to char~e.q of Am
ba ad or Carlton J. H. Hay!'s on the matter 
of potroleum being sent to Spain from thia 
countr has onne !l!:{ain fanned the flames of 
contt'over 'V over whether or not we should 
continue to appea e tha.t country. 

Hayes declared that the amount of petro
l um proilucts aVAilable in Spain is "con
siderably higher tblln tIle present per capita. 
distr'bution to tllP Jll'oplt' On thp Atlantic sea· 
board of the Unitrd tates." Welles replied: 
the shi pment of retrolenm products from the 
westprn hcmispllpre to A ain i in line with 
the interests of the Unitl'd States and "ha~ 
had no effect whatever on the quantity of 
petroleum availahle to Rny consumpr in the 
United Rtllt!'!!." IIe wpnt on tQ sav that we are 
carrying on a two-way trade with Franco in 
oropr to obtain \!ertaill commodities f~m 
Spain whicb are needed in the Amedcan war 
effort. 

Altbough the probl m of apppa~!'ment 11a 
manifested itl'!elf jn thiil tan~ible fa'lhion, ill 
is not merely confined to this specific case. 
There are hllndrpds of other similar dealings 
on record also, all of which te tifv to the fal't 
that the United Statrs still w~nts to talk 
~usiness with a m8n-Fra~('o-wllO has been 
proved by (lomnetent ob~ervers to be noth
ing mol' thflndl monthnirrp fill' Ritlrr, linn 
who makes no, Mfort t conceal his Fasnistin 
sentiment . ~ 

• •• 
Tl"tt'rrlll'.~fi(Jn involtJ/>d i~ murh biqqer 

than the petroleum controversy. It is: 
STLOuld we appease Spain-a CfJ1l11try 

operatin(f beltinil tlte scenes in behalf of 
Otl1' enemy-at all' 

• • • 
The answer, a we have stated before in 

these cohlmns, nR n onlv be honestly given in 
thc negativE'. Why should we be friendly 
toward a man whose whole existanne depends 
upon thosp who art' om onemies. It is not a 
case where a eompromi e can be reached by 
both sid!'. in a l ittle. No effective agreement 
can ever be made betwecn two diametrically 
opposed ideas. Both ;dpA dcclare openly that 
th yare enemies. and Franco has more than 
done his part as far as this is concerned. 

Our leaders migllt as well ancept this fact 
today, since tIle ituation can grow worse as 
time goes on. By completely scvering our re
lation with Spain, \:Jy getting tough with 
Franco today we can save our elves a lot of 
trouble at the peace table tomorrow when the 
little dictator ask :" What about me' W asn 't 
I yOUl' friend durinl;t the wal"" 

" 
I,C,' s 'Backyard farmers'-

Olle of the most Pt~ctical things Iowa City 
ha done in behalf of tile oivilian population 
was brought out the 0 l1 e~' day by establishing 
a victory poarden committee. With thi nation 
facing pCI'haps its greatest food crisis, every 
home owner will need &ssistanne during the 
next year j~ obtaining a nooes ary amount 
of food. This is the problem with which Pro
fessor Cousins' committee is concerned. 

• •• 
Acc01'din(fto the pl~ns set up, meetings 

wm be held from titne to time at whick 
gardeninq special:sts will give advice qnd 
answe,' the questions 0/ Iowa Oity's 
f/ back? ard ~arl!'ers." All assistance 
possible wi l ' be given those people with 
foresigh~eliOJlqlf.-hJ ~e tl e ne essit l! 0 a 
victqrll garden and with initiative 
enOlfJl?t' to follow thlrough. 

, -' • •• 
The point rationing system means that 

hou ewives will have great diflic~lty ill get
thlg' along on the amount of cal,lned 1J00d& 
allowed them eacll month. But, if our an
celtol'S were able to live directly off the land, 
we C rtainly should be able to ali least par
tially do so. 

f '0 ' :1\'cn'1 n. 01' ot oC :rroun , or 
all~ iart1euillg 'd}:>t YOU can t:.tIll accomplish 

't:at It. l' f; vieto - garden commitwe 
h b6$ll tab isb.ed .. Qr.th IlQle p\1rpose o£ 
advili" peop16 whQ are in such a predioa-
1Unt. It everyone oooperatea to the 'ullllt es. 
tent, there is littl1!'t d<lubt that Iowa City'S 
gardener can do much to alleviate the nutri
tional pinch of the war. 

News Behind the News 
With Less Food, Britain Controlled 

Inflation Better Than U.S. 
By PAUL MALLON 

WASHINGTON,-It begin to look like the 
administration cannot stand the CIO and 
farm pre ure for more wages and price in. 
creases and feels a political necessity to make 
compromises, which would force everything 
up into higher inflationary grounds. 

This new prospect of more inflation is de
veloping in the face of rather shocking infor
ation that food price are actually much lower 
in hard-pre ed Britain than here, Bnd that 
food cost in Britain h!lve declined no tautly 
the past two years, but have con tantly risen 
here since then-and continue to ri, e. 

This astonishing conclusion that Britain has 
controlled inflation better than we-with 
little food of her own and while getting 
lend-lease help from us-has been offered by 
no less an authorit.y than Leonard P. Ayres, 
in the Cleveland tru t company pres bulle
tin of February 15. Ayres sct up thc statisti
cal-economic bureaus of the war depaliment 
and is a noted authority, 

• • • 
Th~ phenomena that a family in B,·j

tain can eat for less than 1t costs Amel'i
cans is 1}a,·tly explained by th~ considel'
able use of British government subsidies. 

\ Mr. Ohurchill receives lat'ge lend-lease 
shipments of food from 11S and then dis
tdb1ttes these to priV(lte dealers at less 
than the cost. 

• •• 
Also, some government authorities here non

test the comparable figures of price statistics 
in Washington and London, saying the 
Briti h figures are handled a little dif
ferently. 

The Avres figures ~how the Briti. h food 
prines at an index of 1]7 last December, only 
17 percent above tlle slali of the war, while 
ours increased 34 pcrnent. Government econo
mi ts think the disparity i not that much. 

Whatpvpr it is, the CIO wage campaign will 
make it that much higher, and if a farm 
price increa e is granted at the ame time, 
it will cause the CIO to ask later for more 
wages, to meet innreasing food cost!!, and then 
we will be off into the stratosphere of fur
ther declining dollar values in terms of bread, 

The pro pects of inflation were never more 
dearly visible than now. What this means to 
every man is evident when you consider that 
about 40 percent of the average family in
come in this country is now going for food. 

Only One Impt'es~ve 
Question BelLind McKellar Bill-

The high sQlluding debate over the Mc
Kellar bill make it sound like gravc questions 
of civil R"l'dce refonn aI'/' im' Iverl. hnt thpre 
i really only one impre sive question be
bind the measure. Senator McKellar apd co. 
are after the Frankfurter hoys in the key 
A'OY('rnmcnt positions, and the only question 
iF; whether the tricky legal phra'ling of the 
hill will allow pursuit of them all 01' only a 
few. 

• • • 
The original bill would p"ovi(le sCiiate 

confirmation of all (J 0 v ern 1/1 en t em
ployees over $4,500, 1'efroactively back 
to 1936-meaning, for instance, that Ben 
Oohen and the olher F"(1nkfm'ff4r ad
visers of economic s tab i liz 8 r Jimmy 
B1/rne . ,wo1tld have to be confirmed by 
the senate. 

• • • 
Likewi e, .it would hit such a situation as 

xist in the department of ju tice where 
Attotney General Biddle ha little to say 
about who gets the choine jobs. Selcction of 
personnel there is under a White House 
appointee, one of Mr. Roo velt's anonymous 

o<;i'lhnts, a Frankfurter DIan, James H. 
Rowe. 

l'he Frankfurter boys are reputed to be 
centered mainly, hOWlwer, in legal divisions 
of various government denartment. They 
would thus be saved from the sonate broom 
if the 0 'Mahoney amendment is adopted, 
limiting the application of tlle MnKellar bill 
to government employees in oifinial "policy-
making po ition ." 

• • • 
The administmtion has thl'OWlI 1!P it.~ 

arms in ho),),or at the meastwe, aying <it 
would make a shambles of the civil ser
vice system - 'and it would. althongh 
advocates of the bill say the system 
already is a sham, and this is t"u8 too. 
Employees al'e blanketed into civil ser
vice and given special technical examina
fion,~ enahlinq them to qualify if they 
have the right political pull. 

• • • 
But primarily, the bill would break up 

the new deal patronage sytsem, the heart 
center from which all political power ema
nates. It would let the senators nAme pOssibly 
35,000 influential holders of government 
positions, or at least require the pre ide t to 
get consent of the DemoeratictlenatoI to 
name them. 

In 'hort, it would brMk up the new deal 
llli rtv and create a new Democratic party con
t rol. 

These subtleties behind the mea ure have 
somehow not been laid bare to public " view 
in the discussions. 

A People's War-
"I know of no safe depository of the ulti

mate powers of society but the p~ople them
selvell; and if we think them not enlightened 
enough to exercise their control with whole-
ome direction, the remedy is not to take it 

a, 'n) from thrm, but to inform their dis· 
creti on l,)y education. The sweat, blood and 
tellr .. t hat ar8 going into this war should b& 
the 1a t that \Uan will be called upon to ahed 
in dafan e of his Iiber ie.." saY$ t. B. BI11\, 
author of "The War of Cpnfu,iQI\." 

It will not be the last unless ed~catjon 
everywhere becomes more broad and thorough 
than eyer before. 
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Interpreting THE SHORT AGE' 

The War News -
Bismarck Sea Battle 
May Cost Japanese 
New Britain Island 

By KlRKE L. SIMPSON 

The battle of the Bismarck sea, 
at one stroke set invasion appre
hensions in Australia definitely at 
rest. To what elctent the Japanese 
offensive-defensive perimeter in 
the southwestern Pacific, already 
dented at Guadalcanal and Buna 
was further buckled and rendered 
vulnerable is yet to be revealed. 

There can be no doubt, that a 
blow to Japanese prestige and to 
Tokyo's dream of conquest out of 
all proportion to the one-sided 
losses inflicted on the foe has been 
dealt. It has definitely moved up 
the hour when Japan can be 
brought to grim reckoning. 

Ma.cArthur Closes III 
The only logical explanation yet 

avaHable of Japanese purposes in 
risking the disaster was to rein
force beleaguered and critically 
important outposts in northeast 
New Guinea. MacArthur is setad- be a menaci.np; jump-off across 
i1y c10sing in on Salamaua and 60 miles or so of sea to a land
Lae, southeastward protective re- Ing on New Britain. It also 
doubts lor the whole Finschhafen would bring alUed alr bases 
peninsula. within less than 400 mUes of Ra-

That bold promontory juts baul, main Japanese concentra-
eastward t~ form the southwes- tlou l;Iase and from which the 
tern shoreline of Vltiaz strait, Ill-fated relief convoy started. 
the Ilarrow waterway thai sepa.- Rabaul lles on the northeastern 
rates New Guinea and New Bri. tip of New Britain. 
_ta_jn_._II_I_a_l_ll_ed_h_a~n_d~_lt_w_O_ul_d ___ It_is_tO_b_e_assumld that Japa-

: 

nese strategy in ho~in, to rtl1l th~ 
Australian-American air "antlet 
to New Guinea relied both on 
weather and on a protective air 
umbrella. The expedition moved 
down the coast of New Britain to 
ent;er Vitiaz stl'ajt ~o close in~hpl'e 
until it was scattered by the al
lied air attack that short-range 
Japanese planes based in New 

(See INTERPRETING, l>a~e 5) . 

~sul1 
910 ON YOUQ RADIO DIAL 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS i12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, The Dally Iowan 

THE LATIN AM~ICANS AND 12:45---Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats 

THEIR HERITA 2-Vlctory Bulletin Board 
Prof. Chester W. Clark of the 2:10-Recent and Contemporary 

history department will discuss Music, Prof. Philip G. Clapp 
the Shaco war ar:d its settlem.e!lt, 3-Treasury Star Parade 
referring to leadmg personalIties 3:15-Reminiscing Time 
and economic questions involved, 3:30-News The Dally Iowan 
on the Latin Americans and Their 3:35---The Latin Americans and 
Heritage progt'am at 3:35 this af- Their lIeritage, Prof. C. W. Clark 
ternoon. 4-University Student Forum 

4:30-Tea Time Meloc;1ies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Show Down • 
5:45-NewI, The Dally Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Headline News, Jack T. 

Johnson 
7:15-The Faith of Democracy 
7 :30-Sportstime 
7:45-':Evenin~ Musicale 
8-Boy's Town 
8:30-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The I)ally Iowan 

THE FAITH OF DEMOCRACY-
Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 

colJege of liberal arts will discuss 
post-war education with Charles 
H. Foster of the English depart
ment, at 7:15 tonight. 

The Network Highlights 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:5i)-Service Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 

TO HELP VICTORY BOOK 
DRIVE-

John Reed King'~ quiz show, 
"Double or Nothing," joins the 
Victory Book drive when noted 
authoress Fannie Hurst appears 
as guest contestant on the pro
gram tonight at 8:30 over the Mu
tual network. 

FIGHT CALENDAR-
Three important fights this 

9:15-The Health of Our 
pie 

Peo- 'month have already been listed 
for broadcast by Don Dunphy and 
Bill Corum as part of the Gillette 
Cavalcade of Sports over the Mu
tual network Fridays at 9 p. m. 
The return match between Fritzi 
Zivic, former welterweight cham
pion, and Beau Jaclt, the sensa-

9:36-NeWS, The Daily Iowan 
9:35- Program Calendar 
9:45-Keeping Fit for Victory 
l~The Week in the Magazines 
10:15-Yesterday's Muskal Fa-

vorites 
10:30- The Bookshelf 
ll-Waltz Time 
1l:15-Excursions in Science 
11:30-Fa:shions with Phyllis 
1l:45-Farm Flashes 

tionalllghtweight champion of At
lanta will be broadcast tonight. 
The fight, which promise to be 
one of the most exciting ever to 
be held in Madison Square Gar-

*** *** BERLE'S NEW GIRL 

DeUelous. dlmJlle-voI(It!i · DIaae eo.m..,- fa, .... .-calli$> .t.a. 01 
\IIJl&oD ...... '. Wed .. da~ ewalal .... fct.a ..... tu.. .how 011 C'Olam. 
bla network. MI •• Courtney, who Jumped the tradlllonal tracet 
01 a. lamUy which boasted an operatic soprano, ha.l a hOlt 01 fol· 
lowen In &he blue.aDd·boorte.woorie ballad IOhool 01 malo. 

den, will be fought at catch weights 
for 12 roqnds. 

NBC-Red 
WHO (1040); IDIAQ (670) 

- ' -
6-Fred Waring in Plea:sure 

Time 
6:15-News, John Vandercook 
6:30- Neighborhood Call 
6:45- News, Kaltenborn 
7-Cities Service Concert 
7:30-YoUl' All-Time Hit Parade 
8-Waltz Time 
8:30-People Are funny 
9-Tommy Riggs and Betty Lou 
10-News 
10:15-News, Richard Harkness 
10:30-Road to Danger 
ll-War News 
1l:05-Paul Martin and his Mu

sic 
1l:30-Dolores and her Orches

tra 
11:55-News 

BIUI) 
KSO (1460); WENR (890) 

6-Terry and the Pirates 
6:30-The Lone Ranger 
6:45-Captain Midnight 
7-News, Earl Godwin 
7:15-In Per.son, Dinah Shore 
7:30-Mee~ YO\ll' Navy 
8-Gang Busters 
8:30-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Dale Carllegie 
9-John Gunther 
9:15-Graoie Fields' Victory 

Show 
9:30-Alec Templett;Ul Time 
9:35-Your Income Tax _ 
9:45-Men, Machines and Vic-

tory 
IO:15-Art Jarrett's Orchestra 
10:30-Lou Bree~e's Orchestra 
II-Tommy Dorsey's Tl'easury 

Show 
11:30-Bop Allen's Orchestra 
11:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (600); WBBM ('7S0) 

6-News, Fulton Lewis Jr. 
6:15-Secret Weapon 
6:30-Easy Aces 
6:45-Mr. Keen 
7-Kate Smith Program 
7:30-Adven~lU'es of the Thin 

Man 
7:55-News, CedI Br<1Wn 
8-PhHip Morris Playhouse 
8:30-That Brewster !loy 
9-Camel Caravan 
9:45-WMT Bandwagon 
10~News, Doug Grant 
1000()--:.News Analy$i&" Cicil 

Brown . 
10:3()...:...Trelisur·y Star Pa~l1dc 
10:4f1-Jimmy Dorsey's Band 
ll-News 
1l:15-Sammy Kaye'ts Band 
11:30-Charlie Wright's Band 
12-Press NIlWS , 

.l' .. ~ _ 

5:3().:...jJ4I-h~ , ~m. ~W.9d.~ 
6:30-HaHs ot Montezuma. 
8:30-Double 9r Nothing _ .. 
9-Boxing, Zivic vs. Jack 
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OffiCIAL DAILY BULlElI" 
f.RSI Items In the VNIVJ:R!lITY OALIINDAR are Ithl!dull!d In th. 0If~ 

;:;,.".,~ 1)' g.1 of the Summer Se .. ton. W-g East Hall. Item. lor the G&NERAl. 
'!!< ~ NOTICES are deposited with the campus editor of 'rhe Dally 10'1/an 
~I \~ or may ·be placed In the box provIded lor th,lr deposit In the offl ... 
~ , 01 Th" Dally Iowan. GENERAL NOTICES mill! be at The JlalI1 

,~ Iowan by 4:30 p. m. ~he \1ay prec!,<;\tn. tlrst pllbllcatlon: notlc .. WUI 
~J NOT be accellted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIJILY 

~~~·v~. W'Rl'l'TEN and SraNEO by 1\ relllOnslble perean. 

Friday, March 5, Uti 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Saturday, March 6 8 p. m. University play: "The 
SatlU'day Class Day Dlstaf[ Side," U~livGrslty theatre. 
1/ a. m. Laniuage and literature Friday, March 1% , 

'con,ference, senate cl;lamber, Old 8 p. m. University lecture ~l' 
Capitol. Major de Seversky, Iowa Union. 

8 p. m. Puppet play: "Dr. Faus- 8 p. tn. UnIversity play: "The 
tU5," art auditori\lm. Distaff Side," UnJversity theatre 

Sunc}ay, March 'J Satut'day, March 13 
2:30 p. ll). Three-hour hike, Iowa Women's vocational conference, 

Mou(ltllineersj meet at engineering Old Capitol 
btlll~jng. 2 p. 11'\. matinee: "The Distaff 

3:30 and 8 p. m. Puppet play: Side," Vniversity theatre. I 

":Or, Faustus," art auditorium. 9 p. m. UniverSity party, IOWI" 
4 p. In. Orgatron recital by Mrs. Union. 

Ropert T. Tidrick, University Sunday, March 14 
theatre 8 p. m. Hebrew music progr~ 

Monday, Maroh 8 by Mr. and Mrs. rriedman, spon-
8 p. m. Concert by Jan Peerce, sored by Hillel Foundation, music 

law!) Union. hall (Open to public) 
8 R. m. Pl<lY: "The Distaff Side," Tuesday, March 16 

Uhiversity theatre. 1 p. m. Salad and coffee, 101-
Tuesday, March 9 lowed by partner bridge, Univer-

12 M. Luncheon, University sity club. 
club; guest spe<lker, Ruth Millett. Wednesday. March 17 

7:30 p, m. Partner bridge, Unl- 7:30 p. m. "The World TodayD 
versity club. IectlU'e series: "The FutUre of In-

8 p. m. University play: "The ternatlonal Political Organization," 
Distaff Side," University theatre. by Prof. Jacob Van der Zee, roqm 

Wednesday, March 10 221A Schaeffer hall. 
7:3Q p. m. "The World Today' 8 p. m. Concel't by Unlv ralty 

lect-ure series: 221A, Schaeffer chorus, Iowa Union. 
haiL Friday, l\farch 19 

~ p. m. Concert by University 3-5 p. m. Iowa City at War tea, 
symphony orchestJ'a, Iowa Union. University club. 

S p. m. University play: "The 7:30 p. m. Lecture by Dr. ZinI 
Distaff Side," University theatre. Yang Kuo. senate chamber, Old 

Thursday, March 11 Capitol. 
2-5 .p. m. Kensington-War Saturday, March 20 

Workers wWt, University club. Saturday Class Day. 
S p, m. Moving picture: 'The History conference, senate cham. 

Golem," sponsored by University bel', Old Capitol. 
film society, art auditorium. 9 p. m. Mecca ball, Iowa Union. -----

(For Information rerardlnr dates beyond this schedule, see 
reservations in the office of the Pr"lden~ Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
I\IUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Friday, March 5 - 10 a, m. to 
and 3 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, March 6-10 a. m. to 
12 M., 1 to 3 p. m., and 4 to i p. m. 

Bloomington streets, Saturday at 
,,:ao. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to all Lutheran students. 

CAltOLL SATRE 
President 

CO:I\IMENCEMENT CONCERT TICKETS 
INVITATIONS Tickets are available in the Iowa 

Candidates for degrees at the Union lobby lor the concert to be
April commencement must place presented by Jan Peerce, tenor, at 
their orders for invitations at the 8 p. m., Monday, March 8. Sfudents 
alumni office, northwest room, Old may secure tickets by presenting 
Capitol, by Saturday noon, March ' their identification cari;ls in ,d-
20. Sample invitations may be vance. A limited number of re
seen at the alumni office. served seats are available to non-

BRUCE MULTHAUP students, 
Chairman C. B. RIGHTER 

COSMOPOLITAN CLUB 
Cosmopolitan club will hold the 

foul'th meeting of the international 
series In the geology lecture room 
at 7:30 Sunday, March 7. Kurt 
Schaefer , instructor in commerce, 
will discuss the EUrope of tomor
row in his lecture, "Peace and 
Pieces." The public is invited. 

MARY ANN GLAYSTON 
President 

LUTHERAN STUDENT 
ASSOCIATION 

The Zion Lutheran student asso
ciation will be host at a cadet
student social in the Pllrlors ot the 
Zion Lutheran church, Johnson and 

APPLICANTS FOR DEGRRES 
All students expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the April 25 con· I 
vocation should call at the office 
of the registrar immediately to fill 
out the formal application fo~ 
graduation, which i~ required. 

HARRY G. BARNES 
Re~lstrar 

PUPPET PLAY 
A puppet play, "Dr, Faustus' 

will be given Saturday at 8 p. In. 

and Sunday at 3:90 and 8 p. m. ill 
the auditorium of the fine arll 
building. Tbe 1>ublic ill invited. 

PROF. MENO SPANN 
(S~e BULLE,):,IN, page 5) 

'How You Going to Keep 'Em on the Farm1' 
• American Farmers 

Love the City 

By JACK STINNETT 
WASHINGTON-In those vari

ous agencies which have to do with 
motol' car transportation and man
power they are singing a parody 
of an old World War I song. The 
sPflg was: "Jiow You Going to 
Keep 'Em Down on the F'arm, Al
ter Th~y've Seen Paree," The par
ody is: "How You Going to Keep 
Them Down on the Farm, Alter 
They've Been to Town." 

In the last 20 years, American 
fa.rmers and their familieS have 
develOped the habit of jumping 
into the family jaloppy and tra
velling whenevet' they felt like Jt 
or whenever th~ necessity arose. 
'It's the fa\'m population varia

tion of running down to the COI'-

, 
being urged by their !amllie& \0 
desert the land simply because 
farm isolation is too great a bore 
or too much of an economic sac· 
riIice. 

It's apparent that the farm ~!I.'IO
line situation is rapidly shilpinc 
up as a special problem that goes 
much deeper than just keepiDl 
the essential tractors and other 
machinery su£!icientiy {uelled. 

Some otficials are beginning to 
wonder it a little extra psolinl 
poured into the farm stream might 
not turn the outgoing tide 01 Ial1ll 
labor. 

i 4-l0LlV'WOOD U 
[1IGUTS \fOUWD~/I\1 J 

• Luise Rainer 
Is Back Again 

ncr grocery or drug store-only 
sometimes it's ten, 15 Ot' 20 miles, 
instead of a few blocks. Farm 
production and farm economy 
economy these days are bolJt on By ROBBIN COONS 
the idea that spare parts, the fam- HOLL YWOOD-A pretty JJttle 
ily doctor, the grocery store, and ll.'dy who won two Oscars and ran 
so forth are only nn hOul' or two away from Hollywood is back in 
away, at most. our own, friendly toward It ¥ud 

• • • not frightened any more. Pretty 
The same hold tor family en- little Luise Ralnet·. 

tertalnment. Farm sa les, socials, She's been away too lcmg-livt 
dances, movies, county meetings years-but now . he's back, ~tar. 
and such aren't just around the ring fOr Director Frank Tuttle In 
corner as are their counterparts a movie about the Czechoslova. 
in the cities. kian underground, "Hosta¥Il'S." It'. 

What is happening? an emotional thrlllel', with Lulse 
Officially, it isn't being publicly in the \tind of role that won her 

discussed yet, but off the record, two academy aW&J;ds in ~er thr~$ 
you can get several an~wers. years here belore. It you saw ,~. 

In the first place the limitation Great Ztegflel(\" or "The Good 
On motor hlel (and especially in Eal'th"-or even some of the 
tbose sections where pleasure pI'etty awful later pictures thaI 
dl'lving is banned) is playinl{ ha- drOVe her I\wny {rom M-G-14 arid 
voc with farm life, socially and I Hollywood-yOU'll remember LII' 
economically. Ise. The small, dark one with the 
Hir~d hands and younjls!ers, large dark eyes, the wi~ttuJ heart

particularly, have an added incen- shaped face, and the haunUlll 
tlv~ to Jeave farm jobs and (0 quality that was part gamin but 
E!ither tqtq . the armed force,S or mostly pure soul. . 
t~ ~te:J:\7pay > wal'tlm!l industr~ , . ~ • ~.. . .. . ; 
W .. htCh Pr'1V1dll Wiba~ cUverslohs l:ll. ~se e~~n ~otJli.f .. Y{Oit~ .J*f l~ 
li.~e'lt iii the moneY to tnd\tl;~ tt, wliS' the' . Qa~ .. ,p,t~e., w~J.tf. 
ih.~. olU~ed .h~ to throW! UP- . h~ .. i1~ 

• • • • ture career. But tn her stiD h~ 
From the 10weJ:-lncome bl'Pcketa lng, Viennese-accented !nfu..h,~ 

come numerous reports of farmers (See HOLLYWOOD, page 5) 
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June Bar Examination 
C~anged to April 19 

Order Also to Enable 

,Servicemen to Obfain 

Certificate to Practice I 
~:8er 1:;~:I:~pl'~~e :aOt~l'to~~~; i 
lIIIIual June bar cxaminations at 
Iowa City moved up to April,19 
to enable seniol's to complete their 
111JI\\nolion nnd l'cceive their 
cerli!\cates to practice earlier than 
II cu.stclmaI'Y. . 

fhe court order also )Jl'ovide~ 
thai any student who has fnith
lulb' pursued the pl'escrlbed course 
of .tudy at an accredited law 
p:lIoOl (or two yeal'S may takoe 
tbe examination now and if suc
~ul receive his degree at the 
edd of his t.hIrd yea r. 
~other provIsion of the order 

deClares that studcnts who receive 
I law degrce this ycol' but are 
UJlIble to appeat· lor the cxoml

BETTY LOU 
KNUDSON 
ENGAGED 

/ 
~Uon because of being in the MR. AND MRS" C. A. Knudson of Ames onn"ounce the engagement of 
i'/med forces shall receive their thcil' dough tel', Betty Lou, to Warren J, Skv~ril ot Ames, son of Mr. 
certilicMes of admission to the bar and Mrs. John Skval'il of HW'on, S. J? No definite date has been set 
Upon propel' ~ertifica~ion from for the wedding, Miss Knudson, a gra,duate of Ames high school, at
Ureir comman~lOg o!flcers that tentled William Woods college in ,Fulton, Mo. She is now a sophomore 
teIr presence 10 the armed forces I at the University of Iowa and is affiliated with Gamma Phi Beta 
jlftludes their appearing for the sorority. MI'. Skval'il, who was graduated from Winner high school in 
IIIlD1lnation. Winner, S. 0., is a senior at Iowa Statc collt'!ge in Ames. He is a mem-

J17 Students Enroll 
m Medical School 

Dll'ollment in the college of 
IIIIliliclne for the nine months' ses-
lion ending next November totals 

ber of Delta Upsilon fraternity, 

For this Year and N,xt-

1943 Styles , on . Parade 

Prof. George Davies 
Recommends Means 
Of Inflation Control 

A strengthcninl;t of conlroi;s, a 
widening of taxation and bor
rowing, and an extension of ra
tioning are recommended as 
means oC conlrolling cUl'rent in
flationary tendencies by Prof. 
George R. Davies, editor or the 
Iowa Business digest, in the sum
mary of Iowa business releosed 
yesterday. 

The ' umrnal'Y also indicated a 
slight weakening of the volume of 
retail tl'ade. Prices in wholesalc 
and retail markets in January, as 
compared to January, 1942, were 
up six to seven percent and prices 
of farm products were increased 
25 percent, but bani, debts were 
only thrce percent higher , , 

In ~pitc of the slackening of the 
upward b'encl, the businc. out
look thl'eatens continued lnIJation, 
Professor Davies said, He pointed 
out the inflatioool'Y e(fect of 
higher ceilings on some farm pro
ducts and overtime pay for the 
extended work week. 

Gains in farm products prices 
from December, 1942, to January, 
1943, were five percent and those 
in railroad carloadings were 13 
percent. During the same period, 
bank debits fell 15 percent, build
ing contracts 80 percent, employ
ment two percent, lJIe insurance 
sales 15 pel'cent and industrial 
payrolls three percent. 

Spellman to Leave Vatican 

117 students, according to an
nouncement by Dean Bwen M, ' e 
)lacEwen. This is a ~light increase * * * 

-At Currier Fashion Show 

* * * e 
By ELEANOR F.AlRBANKS Another outstanding feature of 

LONDON (AP) - A DNB dis
patch from Rome broadcast by 
the Berlin radio yesterday and 
recorded by The Associated Press 
said Archbishop Francis J, Spell
man of New York was expected to 
leave the Vatican Wednesday for 
a planc trip to Algiers by way of 
Seville, Spain. 

OI'tr the 310 that registered for 
\lit sess.ion which ended Feb. 20, 

Of the 20 women students in 
this group, five arc freshmen, five 
sophomores, seven jun iors 'and 
Ihree seniol's. 

TQtsJ enrollment includes 90 
trtsb.men, 87 sophomres, 76 juniors 
iDd 64 Seniors. 

Today 
S,ven OJlganization 

Plan to Meet 

Fabrics that can take it are being the 'date line was :found in the ap
fashioned for spring of 1943 ac- pliqued floral print design climbing 
cording to models presented in the dil\gonally (rom waist to shoulder 
style show for women of Currier of the black crepe two-piece dress 
Hali during their formal dinner worn by Vernice France, A4 of 
Wednes(iay night in, the dormitory. Ch(':l'okce. lis dash of sophlsti- -------------

Reflecting the times, an out- cated springtjme will contrast Pickett A3 of Keokuk and Char~ 
standing CUl'l'ier fashion 'note em- sh'arply with the plalruless of lotte ~erst Al of Cla'rinda. Miss 
phasized that careful 'planning and working clothes. Pickett wor~ a frock of bl' ight ye1-
selection of a campus ;wardrobe is Ewninr Glamour low canary twill. The three-piece 
more essential this 'year than .ever' Fo,rma) :weal' is still formal garment was styl d with a pleated 
beforc, Clothes m1,1st -be ' wel\l'llble wear" with glamour more than ever skirt on a yolk, over it a collarle~s 
so thot they will be as good next .the keynote. , L~odlng ~he s~Yle cardigan jacket with three-quarter 
year as this, paraoe 'willi some real mght-tune length sleeves, the type of thing 

Year-round Sul~ , talk. was Wendy Robb, A3 of New that combin(;s and l'ecombincb 
ThiS" year suits are"being 'selected Brunswick, N, J. Her cha1k-~hite endlessly. A jumper buttoning 

with an eye to fail wear as shown crepe' dinnel' gown was fashIoned down the back with pearl buttons 
in thc brown salt and pepp,er tweed shirtwaist style with tigbt-fitting completes this princess-style out-

ClU\olle Study club--St. Paul's suit with the bt'own wool topper ' thl'ce-qual'tllr len g t It sleeves. fit. M.iss Fuerst's red and white 
In II-Assembly room of Iowa- displayed '1>.y ,Sonoma Ormc, A3 of Rhinest(lnc-studded ~uttons lent ~n striped colton madras; simply 
nlinais Light a~d Power com- St: Anthony, Iqaho. · Pleats and aib of elegance to thIS r~al clas~lc. styled with a fitted waistline and 
pany, 2 p. m, gores were featured hl '(he skirt. ''<ith it , Mis~ ~obb currle~ a pmk full skid, will be just right [01' 

GllIIJIia Phi Bela Alumllae club-- 'despite conservotions. With good ostrich reatfier mull w~lch was half-past spring. 
Home of M':I<. Pa~l Sayre, 3361 aeccssories of brown leather and sta~·tlin~IY ,colorful against the All gal'ments appearing in the 
Magowah stleet. 6.30 p. m. pigskin, this costume would lead white of her gown. style show were shown thl'ough 

httes CI~c1e of the Presbyterian any college .woman's list for all- Memories of honeysuckle an,d courtesy of Yetter's, Towner's, 
IblU'eh -Cburch parlors, 6:30 season wearabllity. roses lollo~v ~e man who sees hIS Strub-Wareham company and 
p, m, T Another suit with pl'uclical as one and only III the gown modelled Willlll'd's Apparel shop. Some of 

To Oller Law 
Summer Term 

Preparation of men and women 
(or sel'\'ic~ In law and government 
will be continued in the college or 
law dur~ng the summer of 1943, 
Prot Percy Bordwell, acting dean, 
has announced. 

The I5-week s me tcr will be 
divided into two terms, One will 
begin April 26 oDd end August 
7, a period of 15 weeks; and the 
other term will open June 11 ond 
will run lor se\'en weeks to Aug
ust 7. 

'l1o accomoda te studen ts WllO 
cannot fit those dates mto their 
schedules, a 10-week term ot work 
will be olfered between May 31 
and Aug, 7, Professor Bordwell 
said. 

Two SUI Graduates 
Pass Illinois Exams 
For State Certificate 

Two graduates of the college of 
commerce have recently been no
t.l1ied of their success in the No
vember, 1942, examinations for 
certWed public accountant certi
ficates In Illinois. 

Erwin Kuchel of the class of 
'32, taking tllC examination for the 
first t.ime, received t.he gold me
dal lor placing first among the 
slightly more than 400 candldates. 
While in school he was a mem
ber and president of Pi Kappa Al
pha, social fraternity, and busi
ness manager of Frivol. 

Staniey Goldman of the class of 
'42 passed the examination to be
come one of the youngest certified 
public accountants in Illinois. He 
was affiliotcd with Phi Epsilon Pi, 
social fraternity. 

Hillel Boys to Have 

PartY Saturday Night 

In Group's Lounge 

An iuiol'mal dance, sponsored by 
Hillel Boy's club, will be held In 
the HllJal lounge, 24',';' S, Clinton 
street, from 8 to 12 o'clock tomor
row evening. 

Chaperons for the party will be 
Rabbi and Mrs. MOrl'is N. Kertzer 
and Pro!. and Mrs. Kurt Lewin. 
Membel's are cordially invited to 
attend this strictly date party. 

CONCERT TICKETS 

PAGE THREE 

I Ralph Adams to Tab 
Red Cross Receives Red C T I I 
$980 ' C 'b' roll ra n ng 

In ontrl uhons In Washington, D.C. 
Two contributions totaling $980 

have been received by local Red Ralph Adams will leave thia 

Larry BarreH's Band 
To Play for Dancing 
At 'Your Hit Parade' I Cross authoritie<:. morning for Washington, D. c.. 

I University Hospital SoUeltor Dr. where he will enroll In a two
E. D. Pta has submitted $580 week preliminary course in prep-

"Your Hit Parade" will be the donated by the hospilnl's depart- aration for IIl!.SUmIng his duties as 
theme of the all-university party menl head. Red Cross as istarlt field director. 
to be held March 13 from 9 until Chairman C. E. Beck announced Adruru is to be stationed at a 
12 p. m. in the main lounge of the committee to solicit "er\iee I midwest army camp or naval base 

. . " clubs and lodges for the Red Cro after completing a total of four 
Iowa Umon. Music lor thIS In- war fund campaign had received weeks' training, the last two 
formal dance will be furnished by 1 400 from the Elks lodge. weeks of which will be spent in 
Larry Barl'elt and his orchestra. this section of the country. 

The tune to be played at this Estate Opened by Judge He is to aid in solving personnel 
dance, sponsored by lhc cenlral The e tate of the late John I problems of the anned forces. 

Hudachek of Lone Tree wa op-party committee, will be thoFe 
which rank highest in the student 
poll lor the top campllS melodies. 

In this poll, which opens today 
in the sunporch ana main lounge 
of Iowa Union and Wbetstotne 
drugstore, j;tudents are to vote for 
their three favorite tune'. Those 
who select the ordcr in which 
majority vote places the three top 
melodies will be awllrded prizes at 
the party. 

The committee arranging the 
aHair undel' Florence Walker. A3 
of Sidney, chairman. includes 
Bruce Meier, E4 o( Kansas City, 
Mo., programs Genevicve Slem
mons, A3 of Iowa City, decora
tions, and Patricia Flynn, A4 of , 
Des Moines, publicity. 

Tickets for the dance will bo on 
saie at the Union desk Monday. 

Liberal Arts Dean 
To Be Interviewed 

Deon Harry K, Newbul'll of the 
college of liberal arts will discuss 
the problem of post-war educa
tion with Char Ie' H, Foster of 
the English department on the 
Faith or Democracy program at 
7:15 tonigbt over WSUI. 

Dean Newburn, who has pub
lished several articles on this sub
ject, and Mr, Fostel' will consider 
one of the articles, "Education :(01' 

Life in 0 Democracy." Points to 
bc stre ed include training for 
leadership as well a, eltizenbhip; 
measuring the student's compe
tence not in terms ot class hours, 
but in performance; and plaD::! 
lor education of tel' the war. 

* * * To Be Interviewed 

ened yesterday by District Judge The purchasing power of U. S. 
James P. Gaffney. George HUda- 1 furm wages has increased about 
chek wa appointed administrator. 50 percent since the years im
Edward O'Connor IS the attorney. mediately preceding World War L 

Strub's Fashion Floor 

Step Smartly Into Spring with the 

Dress That Makes You Look Your Bett 

CtUere Street eigbbors club-- well as attrnclive lines wa.'! the by Bcrnadinc Muckorosky, Al of Ule accessories were furnished by 
Home ot Mrs. W. H. J?onovan, soft brown ul! wool creation Kewanee, Iii. Outst.anding leature tJ,c Judy Hat shop. 
1002 E, College street, 2.30 p, m. modt:lIed by Margery Horgrove A4 of the flowered white taffeta for- Fa hi Do d 

Holders or student activity , 
cal'ds may secure free tickets Priced 

Only 111\'& Olty Woman's club-public of Des Moines Something sP~ial mal' was its underskil't or buckram d ' thS ODt ar h 
"eU re d I t--M ' 0 ' . . Hea mg c s yle s ow com-

\I a epar men alY . was added in the shaggy all wool and the col'ded tiers around the mittee was Ann Brandt C4 of 
.~~ldren home, 2:30 p. m. t top coat of sand beige \\lith raglan hipline giving fullness to the very Councl'l Bluffs asslS' ted b' y MI'SS 
- Samaritan En C) a. Dl P m e 1\ I 't 'd ' k" , , . '1 ' -'II N 5--Odd F 11 s eeves for easy w.ear over SUI s, WI e s I~·t, remuuscent ?f t~e elV) Hargrove Chariotte Bagley A3 of 
Aa ... ary o. e ows Hel' pale green homberg hat war penOd gowns. WIth It Miss " , ' 
hall, 7:30 p. m. , boasted a veil, glamour-plus , this Mackorosky wore an old-fashioned I Audubon: MISS Gross, .Mlss Robb 

IuoDic Service cillb - MaSOniC ycar with suits. white wool shawl, and Mary LoUise SmlUl, A2 of 
temple, 12 M. FurJou~h FrUIs Informalities Algon~, 

to the Jan Peerce concert by 
presenting identification cards 
at the ticket desk in the Iowa 
Union lobby. 

Reserved scat tickets are 
available to others at the regu
lor pricc of $1.38 (including 
tax). 

Girl Scouts Will Have 

AII.City Song Practice 

Tomorrow Morning 

I What to weal' on special dates is On the brighter side of liIe this LOUIse Madd~, A2 of ~reat 
g~ing to be import~nt this spring season will be the red wool flan- Bend, Kan., was,m char~e of llght- I W dd P , 
WIth furloughs cO~!1g up pow and nel slack suit with blue and white lng effects. Shu'ley ~ICh, A3. of Slues e ing ermlt 
then, and the CUl'l'Ier stYle com- blazer modelled by Elaine Gl'QSS Ottumwa, read the Bcnpt descrlp- Clerk of Court R. Neilson Miller 
mittec has tile answer. The two- ~3 of Des Moines. Its cheery not~ tlve of the gowns, which was pre- issued a morriage license yester
pIece blaele cr~pe dress worn by lS just right lor spring . pared by Ruth Krause, A3 of day to Olaf R. Roe, 33, and Lydia 

Mltlea' 811eal 
Women'. 81&esl 

Song practice, knapsock library 
work and making book marks are 
lilted on the Girl Scout schedule 
I", this weekend. 

Mary Jane NeVIlle, A2 of Emmets- picnics. or summe) Gloversville, N. Y. Larsen, 37, both of St. Paul, Minn. 
bur~wM~m~iMftmnthetipof F~ the ~ ,. . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
the skirt to the brcathless lace the assloom days durmg 

An aU -cily song practicc for the 
Parent-Daugbter banquet, to be 
'Dlursday in the mai n lounge of 
10wa Union, will be held at 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. The 
ll'Uup ~Il meet in the auditorium 
0/ lowr;ity junior high school . 

,M~. Evans A, Wol'thley, 10 S. 
dllbert street, wi II bc hO!ltcss to 
Juliette Low rcprcsenta tives from 
111 Girl Scout and Bl'ownic troops 
ia the city tomorl'ow afternoon. 

" Girl Scout troop 11 will mect at 
1:10 this aftel'nooll in St. Mary's 
lIhool to practice bonquet songs, 
jII&~ l'Cquirements for the cook's 
IIIerit badgc and do knapsack 

,library work, 
Making book mal'ks of tan, 

blOwn and while leather will be 
the work of Troop 18 at a meeting 
It 3:30 this aftel'lloon in Henry 
8tbin school. The book marks wlll 
be initialed and will have fraycd 
edges, 

Fraternities Announce 

Seven New Pledges I 

Fraternities or the Univ I'sily of I 
f Iowa announce thc recent pledging 

0/ aeven men. 
• • • 

Psi Oroegu denlai rl'atel'nity an
bounces thc plcdglng of John 
Whinery, D2 or [owo City; Woller 

, Brauer, Dl of Key 'tol1e: Robert 
Yea,er, Dl ot SIoux Cily, and 
LiIke Braxmelel', D1 of Mandon', 
~. D, 

• • • 
SllmB Alpha Ep '!Io11 ' fruter-

1lit7 announces the pledging of 
Richard Lord, 1':3 of Evunston, 
hi, 

• • • 
, A1phu Chi Sigma chemicul 
~lemlty annolll1ces the pledging 
~ Jack Van Pilsum, M or PI'alrlc 
City, and Roy HeITmann, P4 a! 
lflddle, 

'rofll.or to Speak ' 
Prof. H, J, Thol'nlol1 of the his-

1011 ~epartmcll1 will speak to tho 
Il.c SCl'vlcc club, meeting at 
a.e )taaonic temple at noon today, 
~"'1'homas J efferson, Father of 
AmIrIcan Dembcl'ucy." 

, , sUl1llncr session, cotto 'ed' ruchmg at the neckllllc. tion, n PI IC-
S WCle presented by Corolyn 

'00 YOU DIG IT? 
Su.bmlu.oU 0 1 Mr. R. K. PbUU .. 

l:.IuroP.. 0Ia1O 

WHAT DO YOU IAn -Sencl U8 80me of your hot 
slang, If we \l88 it, you get 
$lO"If we don't, you get a 
rejection slip. MatI 81ang 
to College Department, 
Pepei.Co la Company, 
Loog laland City, N. y, 

........ TlANILA 
This lION 
. ~ag is tellin, how he got 
U1 aoUd ,!ith the fil. Surar-ta)k 
cuts no lee. Just dish up the 
Pepsi-Cola ' callie she Ukee that 
Dligbty good I And no """'* 
-it', 411ery nice drinkl 

I ' 
Pepsi-Cola u made only by PelnE.Cola Co. Lo.., 1.ztmd CiQI, N. Y. 

Bottletllooolly by Autllor~ Bottlen from coaIt tq ~. . 

$1 15 
SlTod .. for Sp',"II, 
ILOtlO •• • ~utlmf, 

4UIUlH 

.. 

Iowa City'S Department Store 

IY 1UMPU1. ,You'll_. 
to live In your fum",t li9bl 
th:ouqh the n_ HQIOD., 
They're eaay to alJp CD , , • 
and cbCJl1ge "face" when 7CIIl 
ehcmqe the bIOUM ~ 
II8CIthl s.. oUl'lI 

New 

SKIRTS 

$5.98 

3 ,·98 to 9.98 

Just tbe wanted new styles 
to accompany the smart 
blouses for Spring. Choose 
from plaid and plain colors: 
severely tailored and pleated 
... in wools and cottons ... 
just "oceans of 'em." 

8TRUB'S-Ftni Floor 

This is the dress you created . . . by your 
insistent demand for a simple, yet all-around 
dressl So classically designed . . , so free 
and easy to wear that it carrie. you blithely 
through your busy days, See itl 

eleci from 
Navy heer - Black Sheen 

Pastel Sheers -l'rlnUcl 8 l1cers 

YOUR NKWUT' PltINT ... 1 ---~5 
Fresh as i& cla40dil with JOUt IpriDg sui .... , crIIp ~ 
for JOur Dew prints. FiDe two-lODed hraiella red ucI wllht, 
black Bllel white or Dilvy IUtd lI'hite. Saucy ltucI-ap how 10 
match • • • a swoosh of veiliD& for 1I1a_. Look Dead 
to IPriaa with this JULIAN origIaall 

Give 

to the 

Red 

Crou 

STRUB'S 8eceDd Flow 

E-~ .., ~ 

Iowa City's Department Store 

Buy 
War 

Banda 
and 

Stampe 

... 
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Three 
Hawklets Viill 
Over Cosgrove 

Danner Leads Attack 
In 57·26 Shellacking; 
Meet U-High Tonight 

(owa. City (57) FG FT PF TP 

Danner, I ..... 6 1 2 13 
Walter, ! .................... 4 3 3 11 
Rot_, c ........................ 1 3 1 5 
Sangster, g ............. 3 2 3 8 

................. 1 0 2 2 

Local Teeims Win 
• . ~~~~J'~~~ __ ~ __________________ ~ __ ~ ________________ ~ ____ ~~ ________ __ 

Boys Sectional High School Basketball 
At Ames 

lI1cCallsburg 29, Roland 27 
Milford 37, Huxley 26 

At Atlantic 
Exira 21, Elliott 7 
Wiota 35, Gri8wold 
Audubon 22, Anita 17 

At Belmond 
Garner 36, Dows 13 
Klemme 37, Goodell J 3 

At Belle Plaine 
Van Horne 38, Guernsey 26 
Hartwick 21, Victor 10 

At Boone 
Pilot Mound 31, Grand Junc

tion 27 

At Darlan Maynard 23, Independence (St. 
Elkhorn 41, Kirkman 22 John's ) 18 
Hancock 22, Minden 0 . At Orange City 

Ai Humboldt Hospers 44, Hawarden 17 
Renwick 49, LuvcI'ne 13 Hull 49, Maurlcc 26 
Livermore 43, Ottoscn 22 At Prlmgllar 

At Hanwton Sanbol'n 30, Paullina 20 
Mason City (St. Joseph) 44, Gaza 34, Peterson 16 

Latimer 15 At Reinbeck 
Rockwell 20, Hllnsell HI Dinsdale 35, Hudson 30 
Mason City 81, Thornton 21 LaPorte City, 35, Dikc 2B 

At Ibreourt Ai Sae City 

* Northern Camp Sites * Will Change Attitude 
* Of Promising Rookie 

Fort Dodge 45, Burnside 20 Lytlon 38, Nemaha 16 
Paton 35, Fort Dod!:£' (Corpus Pomeroy 25, Fonda 21 NEW YORK (AP) - Mark 

Christi) 29 Jolley 30, Sac City 20 Twain, ot' ome olher nimble-
Gowrie 46, Lanyon 31 At Sibley noggin , once remarked that every-

U-High (agers 
Down Kalona 
Quintet, 40~24 
U-hleh F G FT PF TP 

Rasley, [ .................. 6 1 1 13 
Wagner, f ............... .4 1 3 9 
Shay, c .................... 5 1 2 n 
Smith, g .................... 1 0 I 2 
Halvorsen, g ............ 2 1 2 5 

Totals 18 .. 9 40 

c ·... ::t x: " 

CHICAGO (AP) - Football 
coaches and athletic dh:ectors of 

) .. , 

Smith Lead. Second 
Half Drive to Advance 
Team to Semifinals 

the Western conference will meet -8~t.-M-a-rY-'-s----F-G-F-T-P-P-fP-
today to rearraote grIdiron sched- _____ .,-______ .,.-_ 
ulee for 1943 In the inter8\lt ' of Seeinuto, f ................ 3 1 2 
saving rail mileage and to !nake Sweeney, [ ................ 1 2 2 

i Bl'lght, c .................... 2 1 ,0 
room for games with sCi'v ce Si'i\iUl, g .................... 5 2 2 
tenms. Ilrogla. g ... ............. 1 0 :I 

nevision is llecessary because Ivie, 1 .......... , ........ .. 0 0 0 

Armyp 
. will 

O~ela frl 
nlIbt whe 
II U. S.O. 

o'ol()cl(. 
Member 

alii Georg' 
cb$irman; 
01 )Caokul 
ot j OOlle, 
paullina. 

Mrs. 1<: 
cbapel·on. 

Bowery 
" . an 
~mbers 
terllity wJl 

' trom II un 
,ambllng I 

Lewis, g 
Lacina, i .................... 1 0 1 
Mellicker, ............. 2 0 0 

2 
4 

Beaver 41, Napier 30 
At Burlington 

Sperry 31, Huron 27 
Fort Madison 46, Mediapolis 26 

At Cantril 
Donnellson 44, Milton 26 
Cantril 37, Douds 28 

At lIumcston Harris 41 , Sibley 9 one talked about the weather but 
Williamson 42, Humeston 23 At Sioux Cit1( nobody did anything about it, an -'K-a-lo-n-a------F-G-FT--P-r- T-P 
Allel·ton 32, Gorden Grove 21 Sloan 32, Merrill (Liberty Con- observation which would be only 

the schedules already had been Stahle, f .................... 0 0 0 
drawn through 1944, l imlUnlJ each Lenoch, g .................. 0 b 0 

I to . 

c 
At Keo~ solidated) 30 partially accurate today as you Dayton, t ................ 3 0 0 6 

Ke wick 44, Ollie 26 Sioux City (Central) 49, Se1'- can't even talk about the weather. Hochstetler, f ... _ ... 0 2 1 2 
Brack, f ....... ::: ........... 2 0 1 4 
Smith, f 

team to nine games with a mini- Toia1s .................. l~ II ... ~ ............. 1 0 0 2 
Washington 30, Hedrick ao geant Bluff 9 Which is using the trapdoor en- Saforek, c ................ 5 1 3 11 

At Klna'sley Sioux City (Trinity) 34, Sioux tmnce to the fact that it is a (cen- Perrin, g .................. 1 0 0 2 
Hein, g ..................... 0 0 1 0 mum of six within the Big Ten. 

"It is our policy to lio wllatcver _S~O~IO--,I,-,l ~~-"'--______ _ Trumpp, g ............. .1 0 2 2 At C~rroll 

Farnsworth, f .... ........ 2- 0 1 4 Glidden 31, Lake City 29 
West$ide 48, Scranton 26 

At Cedllr Rapid 

Washta 46, Quimby 26 City (Leeds) 26 sored) day today and 1'eminds you Welte, g ................... 1 1 2 3 the army and navy waI1t," Maj. Wilson, f .. , ...... , .... 6 2 l 
John L. Griffith, conunlssloner of Bartlett,! ............ 2 0 I • 

Total ............... _.2" 9 17 57 

Cosgrove (26) FG FT PF TP 

Fay, I ....................... 2 1 4 5 
Seydel, r ................... .4. 0 2 8 
E. Stockman, e .......... 0 4 1 4 
D. Stockman, g ........ 0 1 2 1 
Meade, g .................... 2 4 2 8 
Schatz, f ..... _ ............ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. _ ... 8 10 11 26 

Although City l1igh's Little 
Hawks again started out slowly 
last night, the Mertenmen arned 
their way to the semifinals of the 
sectional toul'Dament tonight by 
downing Cosgrove, 57-26. 

Iowa City aln'lost duplicnted 
Wedne day night's score of 65-25 
OV~t' Center and the two tilts were 
much the same. Rebounding was 
a Hawklet flaw In thl! first round, 
but Bm Sangster and Bob Roth 
handled the job well last night. 

Capt. Dave Danner again led the 
scoring with 13 markers and 
Bucky Waiter was closE! behind 
with rour field goals lind three 
free throws fol· an ll-polrlt lotal. 
Dariiler wasn't hitting the first hall 
and tallied only fou~ pOints. The 
Htird period he warmed up enough 
to drop in eight. 

Cosgrove had the Little Hawks 
a bit worried the first quarter 
by tightening up enough to hold 
the Mel'telUllen B-6. Even tholjgh 
Iowa City was on the long end of 
this reading, several shots were 
off enough to make it look like a 
bad night. 

Cedar Rapids (Roosevell) 36. 
Polo 13 

Cedar Rapids (Wilson) 26, Ne\\,
hall 2 

Grand Meadowi! 41, Remsen 22 At Illrlt Lake that usually about this time of 
Correctionvil1c 40, Cleghorn 3~ Greenville 26, Lake Pal'k 22 year the bright-eyed young third 

At Laureris Terril 61, Gruver 18 baseman from Peoria is packing 
Pocahontas (Sacred Heart) 36, Spencer 49, Estberville (Emmet his duffle bag to go south with 

Laurens 24 Township) 19 some major league club to train to 
Webb 34, Plover 22 At St. Ausgar play third base for Peoria. 

At Centerville At Mapleton Ket1Sett 42, Manly 34 Not that no roolde has a 
Melrose 36, Rathbun 27 Whiting 32, Blencoe 29 Little Cedar 33, Mitchell 23 chance to stick. The majors have 
Numa 34, Mystic 15 Soldier 33, Charter Oak 31 At Storm Lake to havo some acorl1S to t'eplace 

At Cbarle City Ute 30, Holly Springs 20 Alta 43, Brooke 24 the fadinK oaks. But the chances 
Roclt!ord 36', Marble Rock 30 At Jltartdn Fairview 32, Linn Grove 26 are pretty sUm th\l flrst tlme up 
Nashua 25. Not'a Springs 23 Coggon 2, Troy Mills 0 (Forfeit) Cherok e 36, Truesdale 9 for a. trial, and even it an un-

At Creston Center Point 34, Lisbon 25 At SIra.wberry Point known lad looks like a. comblua-
Prescott 32, Cromwell 25 Mount Vernon 4.4, Central City Edgewood 48, Farmersburg 12 tlon of Ty Cobb, Tris Speaker 
Orient 34, Greenfield 13 16 I Colesburg 29, Garnavillo 26 and Babe Ruth he won't make 

At De Moines At 1\Ieibolll'liC Elkader 51, Volga City 18 the grade unless there Is a weak 
Des Moines (Roosevelt) 41, Al- Collins 43, LaMoille 27 At wca City spot that needs a prop. 

loona 1 B State Ccnter S2, Colo 26 Armstrong 22, Burt 19 When Petc Reiser 1jtst had a 
At Eldora. At Missouri Valley At Wnterloo trial with the Dodgers they 

Wellsburg 31, Eldora (Training Logan 29, Dunlup (St. Juseph's) Paritcrsburg 38, Aplington 20 couldn't get him out, and he looked 
School) 22 22 Dunkerton 41, Orange Township liIte the best ball player in the 

Whitten 30, Steamboat Rock 20 Neola (St. Joseph's ) 40, Mon~ 23 world. Yet where did he wind up? 
At Etntnetsburg damih 20 At Waukon Elmira. 

\\1hittemore 33, Graettinger 23 At lUoullt Ayt Harpers Fel'IY 33, McGregor 23 Fellow!> like Joe DiMag~io, or 
Rodman 25, Lak Township 23 Tingley 60, Delphos 24 Waterville 23. Monona 15 Dolph Camilli, or Terry Moore 

At airfield Lamoni 81, Redding 23 At. tVaverly might not be able to hit 4-F in tlle 
Eldon 26, Richland 20 At ~'ontour Janesville 46, Finchford 13 spring, but you l,new they would 
Ottumwa (Catholic Central) 40, Tama 62, LeGrand 11 Tripoli 37, Denver 27 .tick on pa:it performance. But 

Brighton 31 Toledo 28, 'Fel'guson 20 Shell Rock 37, Clarksville 16 thc rookie's past performance rec-
Ottumwa 54, Stockport 15 At MuscaUna 'At Webster City ord still is ahead of him, so 11e has 

At Forest City Davenport (St. Ambrose) 42, Stratford 38, Stanhope 25 to look like $2,000,000 to stand any 
Scal'ville 22, Thompson 20 NicholS B8 Jewell 45, Karm'ar 24 chAnce at all. 
Ringsted 35, Buffalo Center 30 Letts 45, Muscatine (St. Mary's) Alden 65, Woolstock 19 , This year, were it not lor an 
Fertile 30, Joyce 19 16 At West Unloll urgent need of manpower on most 

At Goose Ll\k~ Davenport 76, Wilton Junction Fayette 63, Elgin 16 clubs, a rookie's chance of making 
Clinton B2, Welton 21 17 Lawler 31, Hawkeye 16 a good showing would be pretty 
Clinton (Lyons) 43, Calamus 18 At New Sharon At Winfield slim, to say the least, as you can't 

At Granger Edar 23, New Sharon 16 Wapello 61, Ainsworth 32 get much of a line on any ball 
Sheldahl 61 , Elkhart 26 At Newton Coiter 48, Wayland 35 player when all he is doing is talt-
Granger 42, Minburn 15 Baxter 48, Monroe 37 Crawfordsville 34, Mount Pleas- ing setting-up exercises or running 

At Guthrie Center Kellogg 34, Mitchellvllle 27 ant 15 out bunts in a gymnasium. 
Linden 29, Redfield 25 Colfax 23, Millgu 22 At Wlntel'set That ls, llleJ'e wun·t b.: the time, 
Menlo 24, Stuart 22 At Oehvehl Martensdale 41 , Peru 31 with the cUI·tailed training season, 
Panora 49, Bayard 23 Winthrop 47, Quasqueton 46 Viln Meter 49, St. Charles 34 nor the opportunity, because of a 

------------~---------------'-----------....,r_-- pI'obable lack uf much favorable 
The third stanza the City high 

boys hit .their stride alld rac~ed 1942-43 Iowa Sports 
up 13 poUlts. At the same tune 
they ot'ganized their defense to I L' t 500 P t Wolves, Bucks 

Will Win Most 
Of Titl~ Glory 

the Big Ten back stroke record. 
Ohio State will counter with soph
omore Keo Nakama of Hawaii, 
free style Slal·; Miller Anderson, 
national A A. U. diving titlist. 
These arc only a few ace swimmers 
on the two teams. 

weather for outdoor practice, for 
the boys to really show what they 
can do. 

hold Co~grove to one which mode IS. ereen age 
the scormg column read 21-7. 

Lasl Nights Result:; 
St. l\lary's 30. Solon 2~ 
Sharoll 24, Tiffin 14. 
U-htgh 40, Kalona 24 
Iowa City 5'7, Cosgrove 26 

Games Toni,ht 
7:30-St. Mary's and Sharon· 
8:45-Iowa Olty and U-hl,h 

An even break record of 19 
wins and 19 losses in dual contests 
is the compollite 'resull or Univer
sity of Iowa competition in six 
sports to dale for 1942-43. 

It's the smallest total of con
tests engaged in for many years 
because of the reduction of some 

Coach Fran Merten sent in Curly schedules due t'\ wartime condi
Brock, Wayne Lacina and George tions. 
MeilickeI' the laUer part of the The only unbeaten group was 
second period to replace Danner, the wrestling squad, Winner of all 

~r~~:~r:n~ta~~~ ~~:I!~c;;~~ ~~~ three dual m~ets. The Hawkeyes 
and Iowa City almost doubled Its won 6 of 10 1\1 football and broke 
halftime score by making the I even in four Swimming meets. 
count, 41-15, at the tart of the I Records of the other sports In
fourth. I elude: cross country, 1-2; basket-

Don Farnsworth and Ned Smith bayy, 7-10, and indoor track, 0-1. 
then came in and the reserves 
had the last five minules of piay Creighton Wins, 56-840 
to themselves. They garnered 10 OMAHA (AP)-Phog Allen's Big 
points and Cosgrove tallied eight. Six champion Kansas Jayhawkers, 
Don Seydel and Eugene Mead minus four regular members, ieU 
formed the bigger part ot the Cos- easy prey to Creighton university's 
grove attack with eight points. Missouri Valley conference bosket-

City high will tangle wlth U· ball champions, 56 to 34, here last 
high tonight in what should prove night. The victory sends the 
to be a rugged, interesting tnt. ! Creighton Bluejays to tJie Madison 
U-high dropped Kalona lost night Square Garden Nationa l Invita-
40-24. Hon Tournament. 

f HE CHURCH SAV~ HER? DON'T BE FUNNY! 

CHICAGO (AP)-Micrugan and 
Ohio Stll.te are l'cgflrdro main con
tenders lor both the indoor track 
and swimming championships in 
Saturoay's Big Ten spots circus 
which wUl draw upwards of 400 
athletes for title c()mpetition in 
wrestling and fencing, as well as 
track and swimmlng. 

Here is the quUook in each sport: 
Track (prelunb'taries Fl'iday af

ternoon, fihals Saturday night
University ot Chicago fieldhouse) 
-with hurdling champion Bob 
Wright ineligible, Ohio State's de
fending titllsts will be headed by 
Dallas Dupre, outdoor I:}roadjump 
winner, who has added the sprints 
and low hurdles to his repertoire 
but may be withheld from them 
because of an injury ... another 
injury, to Leroy Collins, cost the 
Buskeyes one of their best qual'
termilers . . . 

This sap!,ing or Ohio Slale power 
Is expected to stiffl)i\ competitionl 
with Michigan a slight favorite to 
reclaim the title after Indiana 
knocked the Wolv rines out of a 
Reven-year dominntion of it two 
years ago. 

Only individual. ehaml;lions rc
turning are Bob Beierle of Wiscon
sin in the shot put and .Bob Ufer 
of MichIgan in {he qual'termile. 
Other outstanding performers in, 
elude Dave ·Matthews .of .Michigan 
In the mile and half mile; Bob 
Hodgell of Wisconsin in llw high 
jump; Bob Seib and Clarence Dunn 
of IllinoiS. and Ernie r.eonardi and 
the sophomore twins, Bob and Ross 
Hume, of Mlc'ligan-atl in the 
distances; Russ Owen of Ohio State 
In the quartermile; high hurdler 
Oeorge HcoJlinger, spl'inter Dave 
rrep;lnier and va u I t e r John 
Schmidt-all of Ohio Slate. 

Wrestling (first round Friday 
afternoon, semi-finals Friday night, 
finals Saturday afternoon-North
wcstern universitY)-Illinois has 
won fou r straight Big Ten matches 
and Is favored to dethrone Purdue, 
which hM Olily one champion l'e
turning-heavyweight Frank Rug
giere. 

Fencing (Saturday afternoon
University of Chicago)-with an 
undefeated record this year, Chi
cago is regarded the leading chall
enger for the crown, held by llli
nois. 

I 

Washington Forward 
Wins Scoring Crown 
In Missouri Valley 

DES MOINES (AP)-Jack Darn
ton, the big basketball forward, is 
the Missouri V Jley conference in
dividual basketball scoring cham
pi6n. for tho second straight year. 

The Washington captain scored 
125 points in 10 games tp f1l1ish 
ahead ot Ed Beissel'. Creightoll 
center who collected 121 points in 
10 gamcs. Althoughof!1Cially listed 
as played in 10 games, Dal'nton 
actually appe~red in only nine 
since Tulsa forfeited its first game 
to Washington, thc Bears' star re
ceiving- credit for two points. 

Darnlon Jast year led the loop 
with 145 points in 10 lIamc~, a 
conferene record for that numbel' 
of contests. 

Gene Ollrich of Drake finished 
third this year with 120 pOi nts 
and Vernon Yales of the Oklahoma 
Aggiies was fourth with t02. 

Four members of Creighton's 
championship team were among 
the. iil'st 1\ scorers. 

Leading ~corer~ : 
Fti FT 'tP 
44 37 125 Swimming (fi~ls 1n liv\) E:vents Darnton, r, . ........ ~ 

Friday nigh t, ijna11 :in- foul' events Washingt-on 
Saturday nigh t--Nodhwestern uni- Beissel', c, .............. . 10 51 19 121 

411 f 8 120 
43 16 102 

versity) -Seeldng ita fifUl con; Creighton 
~ecutive championship, Mi rhigllll Olll'ich, c, prtlke ... 10 
has beaten Ohio State in two dunl Yales, I, Agglc . ....... 10 
meets this seaspn during whiclt Langer. f, ................ 10 
live conference rccords wero bet~ Creighton 

42 17 101 

tered." , .This championship meet is Van Deven, f, ..... , . .1 0 3'4 29 97 
.-_ ..' . • regar4ed nothing less thAn aDQther St. Louis 

311 I ji 94 

~1 10 78 

34 5 73 

28 11 67
1 27 13 67 

This Is Hltler'l 6ermaJlJ, ;portrayed t emprset .... f lD aKO R&cl"~. pual ;attait . b~twffn the Wolver- Genetti, f, .~~ ........... .lO 
powerfat'mlllS.) "BIUeta. Chlhlrm:! ~d on Grecor Ziemer'. beI$~ loes . and Buckel'l!!l; .;.' .-.:.. ~::~ St. Louis . 
selllftl' .. .ltIu~tI'll t .... iI9ila." Itclldla. Gl'au:rWe 11-1\te rttl wbo ret... . Among ' tbe. MU:hil~n : s .... rs.J'r. Loisel, f, .............. ...... 1 0 
to become " mere Implement ot chUd,bearfnc; R. B. Warne .. II .... Captain J ohn pa ttel){ . torl f~~ . . Creigj1ton . 
cour .. , •• )Wie" wb.o Jari'w lIeMli. Iu .ave her. Tim BoU -play ... . end notJo!Ull.epilegiakiO'Y~'fr~ Oil~sCln ' .- .. , ........ :.:..io 
1e&cliD&" male role lD UaJa picture thai dares to ten iIIe ",uth, the wbole I style champion ' Jim Skinner Creighton 
truth, about tbe Nali ohamber of borron. "HUlel"l CbUdren"-lqlert . . ' , 
-now. Pu.lUvely ends Sunda.y nicht! breast st~oke , and sophomore Scott, f, Drake .......... B 

Harry Holiday. who hilS bettered Evans,~, Drakc .. .... .10 

As a result, some lads are going 
to be kept for aWhile who really 
don't belong, while others more de
serving are shipped back simply 
bccause they didn't catch the eye 
of the manager during the brief 
synthetic workout~. Wbere they 
will be shipped to is somelhing 
else again, as their bridges have 
been burned behind them. Some 
b£ the minor leagues they came 
from just ain't any more. 

At any rate, the Arctic zOlle 
training this year Is going to 
spare the lans from a lot of 
time-honored t rip e. Every 
spring we have had both leagues 
fi lled with first-division clubs, 
with a manager not making the 
top four his goal non-existent. 
We've had enough 20-game win

ners among the pitchers to make 
every game on the schedules a 
game without a loser. To dale 
Moti: Cooper is the only 20-game 
gent this year, allhough Buck 
Newsom told Branch Rickey 
privately thllt he would win that 
ntlmber. The idea of Buck New
som saying anything privately is 
intriguing. He usually can be 
be heard six miles Hway in a 
whirlwind. 

We won't have banner lines be
cause Joe Doaks has a hangnail 
or Pilcher Fannem is five pound! 
overweight. Such personal, in
consequentialltems just don't seem 
to tit into the genel'al picture. 

We won't have a lot of things wr 
arc used to in connection with thf 
usual spring ballyhooey. The. 
made interesting reading in th( 
care-free days. Right now, though. 
tbe general r action is: "So what?" 

TODAY AND SJ TURDAY 

ELEANOR 
POWELL 

RED 
KELTON 

TOl\IMY 
DORSEY . 

An!l His Orph. 

"SlOP AllOY" ,. 

XTRA - LATEjT NEWS 

10 " Il 24 athletics for the cotlference,safd Up meyer, c ................ 2 0 0 
It· t Lamansky, g ............ 0 0 3 

Totals 

By JACK . SCIIROEDER as mgh. Kroul, g ...................... 0 II 2 
University high set up a torrid "Last spring when the service Howard, f .................. 0 0 1 

pace in the sectional tourney last teams r questM gamesj the 60h- Henry, g ..................... 0 0 01 
nJght to defeat a husUln8 Kalona ference voted to permH a maxi- ',IUJic 
quintet, 40-24. to advance to the ltlUm o[ ten games, provll\ed two Totals ............... 10 2 9 %Z iD the 
semifinal round agail1St City Aipha 
high's powerful Howklets. were with service teams. That St. MlIl'y'g Rumblers came lrom ,'clock 

Jim Rasley and Capt. .rack Shay rule still is in effect. Since the behind for the !C<'ond conse.cutive 'l"he 
led the winners with 13 and 11 service teams want g;unes, it w ill night to advanc to the semifinal prise!! 
points l' speetively. Don Saforek, be necessary to cancel some en- l'ound or the s{'ctional tournament I corpus 
speedy Kalona center, topped the gagements with nOll-conference nt eli.)' high by defeating Solon JJ of 
losing quintet with 11 markers. teams, and perhaps drop certaill last nighl, 30-22. A3 of 

Jumping into a 9-6 first quarter games within the cOl1ferencEl." Lcd by Co-Cnptain Mel mlth" of Los 
lead, the Bluehawks were never In revising the schedules, Rames who t:llli"d 12 points to I lid the ~ ,I 
headed as they held the opposJ- with non-cOUCereJ1Ce o{lponents rl!- Rlfmbler nttacl" til MarillfJ$ eams ) 
tion sroreless in the second pcr- qulring lOlig travel probably will back 011 the f100L' oCtet interrrumlion 
iod. Rasley provided mo~t ot the be dropped, Griffith saId. 1n tl1l<t and modI' fom quick bll"k!'ts to 
punch during the tirst hal! as he class would fall Mlchlgun's game take comrnatlcl ot the game. The 
dumped in three well timed shots. at P~nnsYlvanla, Missouri's Alunes halftime connt was in favor 01 

At the outset oC the second half at Mmnesot~ and OhIo Stotc, Min~ Solon, 12-11. 
the Kalon 1 aggregation speeded hesots at PIttsburgh, IlIdlllna nnd Howcver Ihe thll'u clulwler,score 
up their a~ta~k and at one titne Nebraska Qll'd Pittsburgh al I1~notR. 1.IIa8 in favor of St. Mary's 24-1B. · 
pulled to with ill five pointR of the The lo~g~st trips Cor games sched- Behind 14-1G, th Ramblers' fast 
Blues. Saforek connected 011 ule~ wlthm the. conierence are break clicked <\nd Smith made 
some sensational hook shols from OhIO State at Mmnesof:a and. the three buckets and Keith Bright 
lhe side to nal'l'OW the margin.. G~ld~n Gophers ~t MichIgan. Stnce swish cd 011 to put them in Ihe 

. MIchigan and Mtnnesota arc tra- lead, 22-16. 
Don Wagner could not get gOlhg dilion::ll rivnls. while tile Buck

during the first half but at the c¥cs p1a:y the Gbphers only oc
start of tbe final .half connel!ted casionally, Ohio State may consent 
on three consecuttve buckets to to drop this game. 
send me Bluehawks out in the Sitting In with the Big Ten of
lead. The ~-high forw.ard played ficials will be F'I'ank Leahy, direc
an outstandmg defenSive contest tor and 100tbaU coach nt Notre 
as well. Dame; Clatl< Shaughnek.$y ne\"ly 

The U-high fast break was nppointed coach at Pltlsburgh; 
working to perfection as the Jimmy Hagan, athletic director of 
Blues played the Kalona quintet the Panthers; Lieut. Col. BernIe 
of! their teet in the last quarter. Bierman of the Naval Pre-Flight 
Coach Alley's five outscored the school at Iowa City; llnd Lleut. 
losers 15 to 6 1n the final stanza. Comdr. J. Russell Cook of the Great 
Shay did a good job in holding Lakes naval training station. 
down the fast-moving Saforek. Leahy may be torero to cancel 

gnmes with Stanford llt Palo Alto, 

The game started off slowly 
with bolh teams takin~ hurried 
s~ots and missing them. Solon was 
the first one to break tll • ice alter 
t h l' e e scorele. minules had ' T. G. 
elapsed. The first quarter score sell 
was all tied up at five apiece. 

Jitn Wilson, Solon forward, was 
the high scorer for the elletling·as 
he tot~lled 14 of hilS team'/\ 22. He 
was by Iar the only Solon player . 
who. could hit the basket, continu- terrut~ 
ally dribbling around his guard ~ ,~I 
and dumping them in the net, ' . ~ e 

St. Mary's will meet Sharoll to], 
night at 7:30 In a semi-final con-' \i'1. 
test. Sharon advanced by knock- :. 
jng off Tifiin, 24-14. \ ~ Former Hawk 

Greaf in Army 

Calif., and SoUOlern Cnlifornla ut 
South Bend. He hopes to go 
through with the traditional battle 
wlth the Army at New York. Intramural Wrestfiqg 
Hawkeye Relay Team Entries Due March 8 

From la~est reports, Gordon C. 
Locke, JOt'mcl' All-American toot
ball player froll1 Iowa, is a major 
in the army and is stationed in 
north Africa. 

The alumni office received a 
nole from Major Locke which read 
as follows: "Thanks so much for 
the copy of the University of Iowa 
news bulletin. I enjoyed it im
mensely and hope you continue to 
send mc future editions. Give my 
rcgal'cls to all friends in Towa 
City." 

Major Locke was fullback on 
the Iowa teams of 1920, '21 and 
'22. He was captain of the 1922 
team which shared the conference 
title. At the end of that season he 
was selected on Waitcl' Camp';:! 
All-American team as qU'Il'ter
back. 

Locke still holds the Big TCll 
scoring record of 72 POll1ts ml\de 
in live games which he es tabli hed 
in 1922. He also VlUn three leitel's 
as a first baseman on the Hawk 
~aseba J] team. 

'THE GREAT GILDERSLEEVE' 
(Harold Peary) 

MAI'Y COIIT£8 I ""NY SIMMS 
fREDDY MARTIN'Ina his ORCHESTRA 

lES SROWN tnd his ORCHESTR_ 
./lil PETiR LIND HAYES 

Bundreds of Oilaers-

. :ftBAI :.: _ .: . .;. 
1N!:91lMATlON PLEASE 
"~ou:. . FiDtite 1Uarf" 
Bt!YOnct,:UDe. ~r Duty 

"SpUl11' 
-L&ieIt NeW...... ' 

Invited to Run Race 
A mile relay team from the Uni

versity of .Iowa will run a matched 
race agaltist two other Big Ten 
university quartets in the Chicago 
telays March 20, Conch George 
Bresnahan announced Thursday. 

The Hawkeyes have been one 
of the invited teams in the meet 
sponsored by the Chicago Dally 
News since its inception, and be
tween 1939 and 1942, jOintly held 
the mile relay record of 3:20.4. 

Personncl oC the Tow a team will 
be selected in tryout.!!, with fresh
men eligible to compete, Coach 
:Aresnahan said. Among the ath
letes are liubert Cline, Shenan
doah; Dick McCarthy, Webster 
City; Bob Bowles, Des Moines; 
Bob WOl'kman, PeITY; Barolet 
Fiola, Waterloo, anel TOll! Thol'
son, Newton. 

Opponents of the lownns have 
not been selccted. In 19<11 nnd 
1942, the Hawkeyes I'aced Wis
consin npll ChiC(lgo. 

IF YOU l\fJSS TIIJS 

SENSATIONAL lIlT .. ' .. 

YOIJtltE MAKING A 

• ADDED. 
OZZIE NELSON 

And HII Orche.tra 
Ullul~1 ·Oeeupatlobi 

"Novel rut" 
.... LI .. Newe'-

Intramural wrestling took on an 
added ton£' yesterday liS Glenn 
Devine, director of Intramural 
sports, indicated thnt as ma!'y 
meII may enler the wrestling pro
gram as Bre qualified, thus doibg 
away with the Jimit of two men 
in each weight :from lin orgal1lza' 
tiorl. The cIIrel will get uUder way , 
Ill! soon as pairings cnn be made, 
and entry bil1nks must be in the 
itltramural OJ lice by Monday 
night, Mar·}J B. 

En(ry blanks for intrumlQl vol
leyball should also be In b.,.rob" 
clay night, accurdmg to Devirit!, 
who stat d ye~terday that of ~ 
32 teams entered in the handbaH 1 l!f. 
event, 16 are len to enter the f ~e 
second rOllnd to be played next 
week. 

LAST DAY 
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ey The" Party Line ••• 
-This Week End at Iowa 

ilancin, from 8 until 12 o'cloclt in 
the rh'er room of I'pwa Union. 

Green and white carnations will 
form tne Iri.h floral centerpiece 
on the table from wnich a buffet 
supp~r will be ser,red. The sham
rock them~ will be furth!!r llIus-

Trip 
L-______________________ --J trated in the decoration~ or the 

neutraUzed by M cArthU['S bomb~ 
ars while the sea-air action was 
in tJToare!!. While a break in the 
boo Weather front apPears to have 
helped mat dally, -there Is ' e ery 
evidence that the foe sailed into 
a carefully prepared allied trap. 

One immediate I'esult must be 
to release additional elementi of 
MacArthur's forces for offensive 
u e in hi campaign to clear north
eastern New GUinea !Ill well as 
the Papuan peninsula or Japanese 
foothold. 22 ' 

Second 

Army posters ... 
... will decorate the Alpba Tau 
Omegs fraternity house tomorrow 
nlIbt where the chapter wilt hold 
II U. S. O. party ft:om .6 untH 12 

o·clock. 

Adval1C' 

Members of the party committee 
are GeQrge Hoplei, C4 of At1anW~, 
cbw-man: Jos ph Hal'rlnaloo, A2 
~ l<lIOkuk; Herma!\. IiQlland, Ai 
0' Jloon~, and Dale Spaan, A2 of 
l'IuUina. if ina I. 

Mrs. Kathryn M. Bnrlon will 

Bowery Brawl ... 
7 . . , an annual party given by 
• members of Beta Theta PI Ira
l~ itoUt)' wJll be held tomorrow nl~ht 

/JQIlI 8 until 12 o'clOCk. A typical 
2 pmbJJng house theme will be used 
o I to decorate the chapter house. 
b Chaperons will be Mrs. MIIl,lde 
o coast and Pro!. and Mrs. WlUrid 

S. SeUar~. 
In charge of party arrangements 

are Donald Morrison, A3 of Wash
Ingion, Ia.; Glen Suiter, A2 of 
Princeton; Robert Smith, A3 of 

'Unell BluUs; Robert Boegel, C3 
• 'Clinton, and John McCarthy, C3 
01, Webster Cily. 

Hal Leonard ... 
.. . and his orchestra will furnish 

2 8 U &JUlie tor dancing at a formal party 
in lhe chapter hOuse of Zeta Tau 
Alpha sorority from 9 until 12 
o'clock tonight 

'!'he party comTnittee is com
pri!ed of Virginia Derry, A3 of 
corpus Christi, Tex.; Helen Tesche, 
.u of Peru, Ill.; Jeanne Kutzuer, 
A3 of Ventura; Helen Carter, A3 

Mel mlth, ) of Los Angeles; Violette Lester, C4 
to leM fue , al Hampton, and Violet Lackender, 

anS ~n16 ) C4 of [owa City. 
intermiBBlO'tl I Chaperons for the event will be 

, . baslcetB to Dr. Bnd Mrs. Chester Il'Ving Miller, 
game. The Prot and Mrs. Joseph W. Howe, 

In favor or 1111. Veva Huntington, Mrs. C. F. 

quartcr score 
Mary's 24.18. ' 

!R"'Tlhl ... ,·.' fast 
Smilh made 

Keith Bright 
thEm'l in the 

Tesche of Peru , Ill., and Mrs. Alice 
Jensen of PJattesville, Wis. 

Recordings ... 
., . will [urn ish music 10r dancing 
It a radio party to be given by 
Alplla Kappa KatJpa medical fra
ternity tomorrow night. The at
WI, which will be attended by 40 
eouples, will be held from 9 until 
12 o'clock in the chapter house. 

Spring cQlors ... 
•.. wm be used to decorate the 
Gam/Tla Phi Beta sorority huuse 
when members entertain at a rush
Ing parly tomorrow evening from 
9 until 12 o'clock. The A.valon 
band will provide music for dlloc
Ing. 

Mrs. St~lla Cra,w~ord and Mrlj. 
Elsie Straes5er w1l1 chaperon. 

In charge of arrangements are 
Mary Ann Mueller, A2 of Cedar 
Rapids, and Barbara Larmer, A2 
ot Muscatine, co-rushing chairmen. 

The dance committee includes 
Frances Glockler, A3 of Iowa City; 
Phyllis Hedges, At of Iowa City; 
Mariana Tuttle, A2 of Iowa City, 
and Janice Liepold, Al of Win
netka, TIl. 

Shamrocks ... 
. . . of green cardboard aaainst a 
black backdrop will be featured in 
the St. Patrick's theme of a for
mal favor dance to be given by 
Delta Gamma sorority tomorrow 
night. Paul Arthur and his Count 
11 orchestra will furnish music lor 

pillars. 
Co-chairmen for the artair are 

Madalene Roberts, A4 of Des 
Moine$, and Margaret Barngro\'41r, 
A3 of Cedar Raplds. 

Mrs. Maye S. Stump, Mr~. Mary 
W. Reed, Mrs. Lenore McLennan, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charle Howell Foster 
anc,l Ptot. and Mrs. Alden F . Me
grew wiU chl\peron. 

INTERPRETING-
(Continued from page 2) 

Britain should have been available 
to cover it. 

They proved utterly incapable of 
doing that against the susLained 
long range allied air alLack. That 
was due in part to previous al
lied bombing of every Japanese 
advance field in New Britain, in 
part of waning Jal?anese ability 
to ~eplace her alr losses. 

Air Bases Neutralized 
The American air attack that 

led to that enemy disaster was 
twofold. Enemy air bases at Lae 
and Salamaua were eUectively 

U took weeks of prepulition 
to Rabaul and elsewhere to the 
north for the enemy to prepare 
thal telnloree~ent expeditIon. 
MacArthur's bombers w ere 
hacldn~ at It dll.Y and ni~ht af. 
Ion&, ran~e. To the final losses 
must be added UlOse previously 
wrcught. at llabaol and at sea 
by incessant aUled bomber raids. 
The possible a&,ucrate Japanese 
10 s mn t rUn to more than 30 

hi)) of all types, more than 
three score planes and above 
20.000 lives. 

H the Japane~c hold on the vi
tally important Finschhafen pen
inSUla is to be strengthened, ob
viously II much grealer eUort will 
be required. A major concentra
tion of ail' and sea power, re
quiting time and exposing ships, 
plane~ and men to ailied bombers 
as it is being efCected, would be 
necessary . 

--------------------------------

Daily low~n Want Ads 
* * * * * * * * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive daYi-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month-

4c per Une per day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. inch 

Or $1).00 peI: month 

AU Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 5 p.m. 

LOST AND FOUND APARTMENTS 
LOST-Navy blue zipp';r purse TWO or three room !urnjqhed 
con~ining pen, cash and identi- apartment. Dial 5155. 

fication card. Reward. Dial 4247 . 
. TWO ROOM first floor furnished 
LOST-Spectacle case containing 

$5 bill, stamps and small change. 
Return to DaHy Iowan ottice. Re
ward. 

LOST - Men's Elgin watch. Re
ward. Dial 3891. 

apartment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

MObERN unfurnished 2-room 
front apartment with. privnte 

bath. Close in. Light, heat and 
w;;Iter lurnished. Dial 6464 . .John
ston Coal Co. 

FOUNI)......Parker pen in front 01 FOR RENT-First tlODr apart-
Chemistry building. X8203. I ment. Close In. Dial 6952. 

LOST: Black Schaefler pen in FURNISHED one room IIpartment 
Schaeflcr hall Wednesday. Call with kitchenette. 328 Brown. 

7346. Dial 6258. 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED-Young woman exper-

ONE ROOM apartment with kitch
enette. Electric refrigerator. 416 

S. Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

Without that major effort
which Tokyo well may not dare 
risk, as It dared not risk a full 
scale effort to recapture Guadal
c.nal-the IOSJ of N w Britain 
footholds Is foreshadowed. 

HOLLYWOOD= 
(Continued from pa,e 2) 

she will talk ~bQut Hollywood, 
and Rainer, and why Hollywood 
frightened Rainer lind ,av her a 
reputation for b inti aloof and dif~ 
flcult. after her success. 

L t me tell you first about the 
Rainer 1 first met, the intense lit
tle unknown who wa fr h from 
Europe, dewy with the ur e to art 
tor Its own aI<e-"to give and 
give and do the most beautiful," 
She sardo Then . he made "Esca
pade" and was an overnight suc
ce s. 

"C was idioticaUy naive," she 
says tOOay. "1 wa so new here anel 
r met such an amazing amount o[ 

7 , 

people. 'i'lhen fuey said Ilad-to. made public. 1 could not \1tIder~ 8 p. m. 11\ the matn lounge of Iowa 
meet-you and we-must~see-each- shnd. . . ." Union. ~ t1cltet.s will be avail-

• ab~ lIareb • at I a.m. Any ticlu! 
other-soon I beUeved them, com- In' sho ahe pulled up stakes. remainlllJ will be distributed 10 
pletely. Then I bave a little uc- She did plays in London and Nt!'w the. general pubUc M l2. 
ce~s, and . udo!,"ly r am const'ious York. She ga'"e up acting for ... :ar L 11 RPEIt. 
of a change in ~ple. I do not work abroad; Sh came back to Chal.rman 
cbange but. they do. If you are sen- America and ,.did child welfare 
sitive you notice these thln~, nad nnd Red era ·work, nnd she went 
you know they are sayina that you to Columbia uni,,!!rslty t~ "try to l£,tWUYlS H~FEB, 
have chll1led. It. fright you. put somethin, in thl dumb head If the weather r roams cold, the 
You become coruciouJ that. e\" _ of mine ,. Hawkeye Hoof will skat with 
thing you do is bin, Int preted For hvo y r~ hen he had the ounta.inecn at Melrose lake 
differently because you have h d con~'inc h Ii If th t 5h had "no Sundar· If It . 1I1"JYl. lh.y ~'lll 
ome accl 1m .... " Lu is tryinl t.aJent for acting," she experienced ride bike. and I 3\'1.' the women's 

so hard to make he-neIf under- a kind of calm. Then aT cam to IfYIllDU1\Un at 2:30. 
stood. • Arneri. , nd she did play_ l" 

"I am a w ld girl-not party- "1 knew I had to do what I can P 
wild but I like to do In d hlniS. do best. T had to act:· 
I like tn walk In the woods. and 
I hate mllk~up, and I like to 10 
bicycle-riding," he ay. "bu~1 1 
lound I coud not do th · hinu 
without being mi unde .toOO- • 
and I do not like that word. T 
made a miserabl marria ~ (to 
Clifford Odets, the playwright) 
and it was not tlle fault of Ith r 
of u, but it wa made more mis~ 
crable by having our . troubl 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from paie 2) 

ROOLO . 
Women ud n int ,. l d In 

cnt ring the hool o[ nursina ~ 'ilh 
the tills: whJch be ins fay ~4. 
should e:all nt Ule ollice of the 
r Ii trar to secure an npplication 
blank immediately. Oompleted ap
plic tion . lOU d be returned to 
this oUice soon a J)OS$ible. 

A B G. 
Rerktru 

th' ice alter Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs. 
minutes had ' T. G. Sattler and Dr. Ray E. Trus
quarter score 1111 

Cancellations must be called in 
before 5 p.m. 

ienced in layout and some copy 
writing to prepare advertising. En
ergy, persistence, alertness, cheer
fulness and desit'e to learn essen
tial. Apply by letter only. Give full 
details. John Marston, Promotion 
Manager, Des MOines Register and 
Tribune, Des Moines, Iowa. 

APPROVED room a for men. Close BRICK BRADFORD 
In. Dial 2382. 'UNOER t>.~1>:S~te'TIOH ~'TUIO'iw·ornmmrnrvti~~·'"=-........ u'r.-;~ 

aplcce. 

w: Rumba and ragtime ... 
22. He '" records will entertain guests In 
plnyer !be Delta Sigma Delta dental ira

continu- ifmity house,tomorrow night from 
his guard I untU t2- Q clock .• Retreshrnentll 

he nct. .• ··U be served during the evening. 
Shafon. W ~haperonin~ Will. be Dr. and 

i-fin"l con:' ~s. J. F. Blebeshe1mer, DJ-' and 
by knock- Mrs. V. S .. Boddicker .and Dr. and 

111$. MaUrice M. MOSler. 

as ma!lY 
L"",llll," pro-

thus doing 
of two men 

lin organlza' 
uhder ,,*y 

be made, 
be iii ihe 

by Monday 

/

lh charge of arrangements are 
Ira Tarbell, D3 of Smyma Mills, 
"it.; Richard HainliM, D2 of Rock 

.. lland, IlI., and J.ack Roe, D2 of 
Anila . 

tivilian life In 
~ssia Is a Battle 

(Continued from page 1) 

room or kitchen, and 16 watl!; for 
balls and wash~ooms. The penalty 
or violation ot this rull: may be 
a fine of 1,000 rUbles (officially, 
1200) Dr loss of electricity for the 
duration. ot thel~ war. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * * * * WANTED 
WANTED-Girl's bic;vcle. 127 E. 

Faircltild.. Dial 4980. 

INCOME TAX SERVICE 

WE have substantial earning op-
·PQrt1.ll1lty .tQr hou;;ewives and 

other women who want to earn 
but unable to devote time to ot
tice or factory work. BOl( # 308. 

AVON wanls Sales Representa-
tives :for good territory in Iowa 

City. Commission and bonus with 
opportunity for promotion. Box 
No. 415. 

LAUNDRY WORKERS apply in 

NICELY FURNISHED first flool' 
room. 404 S Dubuque. Call 4715 

after 4 p. m. 
--~--------~ 
ROOM with private bath. S01t and 

hot water. Automatic heat. Dial 
4478. 

REASONABLE - Double room. 
Students or working men. Dial 

7241. 

F-OR RB.:l'lT-Light housekeeping 
ro()m,~. 703 Iowa. Dial 3400. 

FOR RENT-Double room. Twin 
beds. Dial 7200. 

----------
person. New Process Laundry FOR RENT: Room for two boys. 

CLAUDE M. SPICER. 311 Iowa 313 S. Dubuque. University heated. Plenty ot hot 
State Bank Building. Dial 4723. ------- w_ at_er''':2 E. Bloomington. 

INSTRUCTION ROOM ror professional o~ gradu-
--,~_HELP __ W_A_N_TED~~ __ DANGE INSTRUCTION _ tap, ale girl. 425 Iowa. Dial 2526. 
W ANTED AT ONCE. A good, SQ- ballroom, and ballet - Harriet 

ber ind\\strious man for jam- Walsh. Dial 5126. HOUSES FOR RENT 
FURNiSHED four ~om bungalow. tor work. Married or single. Paid 

good sala~y. Furnished foom or 
apartment free. Dial 24711. 

WANTED immec;iiately. Man all 
janitor. Permanept lob. Apply 

at Larew plumbing. 

WANtm - LAUNDRY 

DANCING LESSONS-ballroom- Gar3ge. Adults. Dial S687 after 
ballet· tap Dial 7240. Mimi 4 p. m. Voude Wuriu. ______ ~. _____ _ 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 33ao. In addition, a total limit is fixed 

for consumption in each house, 
and as this \s approached, the -LA-UND--R~Y-S-h-ir-ts-9-c.~Fc-I-a-t-f-bUS-·-b, 
bouse committee may cut off all 5c pound. DIAL 3762. Long

that of tM current lleriodically, to reduce its streth. 

POSITIONS A WAn: YOU! 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
the handball , 1St. This often mean$ sittlng in ____ -'-~~ __ .. =-__ For Efticiel)t Furtlitur~ Moving 

Ask About Our 
W)l.RDROBE SERVICE 

to enter the I 'le darltn~s, or by the light Qf a 
played next rare candle, In the early hours of 

Ute evening. 
BuIe food ra.tlons llrovld~ 

bill' I pound of bread. and 
1M\I1b." four pounds of meat, 
.. fll!1t. fOilf VOunds of rice. o-,e 

• ~d of supr and one pound 
er buUer. Mea' tickel$ usuany 
~ "usace Or herrlnl". Chaco
lite eaDdlu are sometimes Is
IUed Instead ot SUlar, vecetable 
ell IDatead of buUer, and po
!aloes IDstead of tlee. 
In addition, milk, vegetables and 

1DeI( may be bOUl!h t on the mar
i kets where collective farmers are 
I _ltled to sell their surplus 
f, roducts at competitive prices. 

The ration system was insti-
• ted quickly and completely at 

.rl r.e ,tart of the war, without pub
~ 1 ,4e debate. It was designed to 

streteh the supply as far as possi
ble, without seasonal ups-and

',duwns, and althOugh there are 
, ,lI!!ne who go hungry, few starve. 

I have been solemnly Invlt,ed 
drop In for tea, and upon 

. Iq 40, been handed a ,laIs 
II pare bot wa.ter and .. plece 
r cud, tllroul'h which to alp 
~ Joa • ~qllr hlla(it\aUoD, 

, II , vel")' tasty drink. 
The clothes you wear in Mos-

are the ones You always had, 
.omeone left you. The 
I!IdlWtry work. entirely 

Red army. The shopa are 
But styles do not matter. 

is to keep warni. 
l'rarl!DOrtation Is less of a prob

per80118 ena8g~ In ea
work, 25 &a11on8 of ,alC)
month are provided. For 
there are busses, .treet-

aDd the subway. These har,:,' 
leu crowded durin, the WI!;' 
bem., .Inee the population 

has dwindled from 
to 2,800,000. 

PLUMBING 
W ANnD: Plumbing and heating. "Iowa's 'Fastest Growing School" 

20311" East Washington street 
DIAL - 9696 - DIAL Larew Co., 227 E. Washington. 

Phone 9681. 

This Montn---, 
As Every Month 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 
WILL SERVE YOU 

BEST 

DIAL 4191 

• 

HmRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

TALLYHO JUDGE, OLD "ITIOUT/-· 
I'IA COMPLETELY ~ECOVER1:O ~ 
1M ILLNESS ANO l<1JLL'1 ltESTt.D 
"to RESUME MY JOB ···ON MONOAY' 

I SHANT REPOr;rr 10 \\ORK 
iOIKJRfIOW. 'BECAUSE II WOUL.D 
LOOK AS "THOUGH I <JUST ClIME 

FOR MY PAY C:;HEC~! 

&ULiFTIN 
Ml!'-'''' • 

SHOF\T,-.GE 
CONTINUES 

BY GENE AHERN 
WE,-., ... , ALL R1G.IT:"I.-:. 
1'1..1.. tliiVER. alO so 
GI-AO a' ~,'-IG IN 

MV LIFE. AS L.&.VING 
~JOB/·.wUOo.o 

\.{lE T1R~"'E 
~OI>JVST 

SITTING WAS 
DRMNG MS 

DAFT! 

CAllL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBiNSON 

BY STANLEY 
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(hurches Plan 'Old .Ch:-I· Building Remombers- School Eledion Insti,tutiona! Us~rs 

W Id· P C,v,l War Days on Iowa Campus'T B M d Begm Registration. 
Legislative Ac:tivities Reviewed 
To Rotarians by Congressmen or rayer * * * * * * . * * * . 0 e on ay Groups Register Today 

D S Through Wednesday ay ervices I Caroline Marousek For Rationed Foods 
'1' Opposes 2 Incumbents 

State.senator Leroy Mercer and their costs may be charged GPins! 
State Representativc Jack Swaner Johnson county. 

Delegates, Alternates 
Chosen to Participate 
In Observance Day 

Delegates and alternates of Iowa 
City churches participating in the 
annual observance 01 the World 
Day of Prayer, whjch will take 
place March 12, in the First Con
gregational church, were an
nounced yesterday. 

Mrs. E. F. Wickham and Mrs. E. 

For Director Positions 
20 Percent Less BfIIs 

t f · d l' e vie wed legislative activities ]n ti ulional users 0 ratJone "In the first 46 days of I this 
food will begin registTation today when they addressed the Rotary sesslon nbout 20 percent fewer 

Caroline Marousek will oppclSe and must complete it by Wednes- club members nt thcir Jefferson bills WCI'C introduced than ill the 
two Incumbents for a position on day, R. J . Phelps, chairman of the hotel luncheon yesterday noon. 1941 senate," Senntot' Mercer de. 
the board of directors of the Iowa local ration board announced yes- Senator Merccr, who like his elared, adding thllt this ilIus.-ated 
City Independent School district tcrday. No institutional user who a preoccupation 0/ the legislature 
when the school board elections does not register will be allowed colleague from the house is on with more weighty public IIrob. 
arc held Monday from 7 a. m. to to use any of the rationed foods, recess 1ro(n the legislature, con- lems, in accordance with the 
7 p. m. at the city hnll. sugar, corfee. processed foods or sidel'ed the 50 pCI'cent stalc income gravity of the times by omitting 

Those now serving on Ule board any food which mny be rationed tax deduction bill thc most im- less important legislation. 
lU'e John P . Kelly and Mrs. Ruth in the future. portant one from a public point of R presentative Swaner oul. 
K. Beye. There are lhree groups of in- view. lined the work and the structure 

Treasul'er Glenn R. Griffith Is slitutional users. Group onc in- of the house appropriations 10m. 
unopposed in his candidacy for re- cludes In:>arding houses, fraternity Amendmellt Introduce.d mitlee, of w'hlch he is a member, 
election. • houses nnd sorority houses. He recalled that at on~ lime. an and cntertoined his audicnce with ' 

The lollowing will ofCidate at Group Tow consists of jails, Pd- , amendment . had been written mto accounts of amusing lnciden~ tj1at 
the election: son and all ill:stitUtiOlls of involun- the bill whIch stipulated that the occurre(\ dLiring this legislative 

Th W tary confinement. proposed cut b.e alolwed. only to session. Judgcs: Mr6. D. R. oma" . on os es g real e late and 
J . Weeber, Berlilla Murphy. Group Thl'ce is the general per~ s p s sm s. 

Clerks: Mrs. S. A. Fitzgarrald, gl'oup lind a ll users who do not similar taxable properly. ThiS, the 
MI·s. Jessie B. Gunnetle. register in Groups One nnd Two senator e.xplalned, would have Women Will Discuss 

WAACruifing Drive 
RegistrQs: Mrs. H. J. Maher, will register in this group. This been unIall' to those who did not 

Mrs. George Spencer, Mrs. Claudia g,ouJ) will receive allotments hold such proper':>:. For thiS reason 
Day, Mrs. T. P. Christiansen, Mary based upon the number of per- he had v~ted agamst the rtmend
Faherty, Mrs. George Miller. M1 3. sons served in Decembm' 1942, and m~nt which had only narrowly 
Nettie Gill, Mrs. Ethel Kcssbr, the amount of rationed foods used failed of passagc. 

. Mabel Davis and Erma Gartzke. in December 1942. Among more impol'tant bills I Traveling Officers 
I 

I 
Future allotments will take into now pending, Senator Mercer . K"ing George Now consideration .changes in the vol- mentioned the bill for aid to de- To Visit Iowa City 

ume of busllless. EX!Inlples of pendent children, which he as- In Statewide EHort 

D. Warncr will represent the 
Baptist Church; Mr . P. O. Norman 
and Mrs. W. R. McNeal, Christian 
church; Mrs. L. C. Jones and Mrs. 
Philip K e tel s ell, Presbyterian 
church; Mrs. E. E. Gugle and Mrs. 
J. H. Wolfe, Methodist church; 
Mrs. Paul Clippinger and Mrs. 
M. Estes Haney, Nazarene church; 
Mrs. H. G. Vollmer and Mrs. H. L. 
Bailey, Engjish Luthel'an; Mrs. 
Norman Hobbs and Mary Hoch
stetler, Mennonite; Mrs. Herbert 
Cormack and Mrs. Homer Dill, 
Episcopal, and Mrs. Edna Harter 
and Mrs. J . E. Davis, Congrega
t ional. 

Mrs. G. W. Buxton is secretary 
and Mrs. J. E. Waery 18 chairman 
of this year's meeting. 

ABOVE IS "OLD CHAP EL" as it appeared 
tbe annex to old dental building. 

Group Three include: restaurants, serted, had drawn much public at- " , 
du rinr World War I . Note 'he a.bsence of sidewa.lks, aud War Factory Worker hotels, cal~terias, churches, drug tention. However, he declared that . . , 

stores servlllg food and civil and "the majority party does not look Plans for Johnson county'. ~rl 

Services will begin at 10 a. m. 
and during the day four local 
periods. They are the Rev. L. L. 
Dunnington, the Rev. R. E. Mc
Evoy, the Rev. E. E. Dierks and 
the Rev. J . E. Waery. A luncheon 
will be served from 12 to 1 p. m., 

. and the fourth period will close 
at 1:35 p. m. 

The service wJll be one of te~ 
thousand held in the United State$ 
on that date. For 60 year8, women 
of the local protestant churches 
observed what was formerly called 
the Unlon Missionary meeting. In 
1927, the National Committee of 
Church Women sponsored the first 
World Day of Prayer on the 1irst 
Friday in Lent. Since that time the 
observance has spread to 51 coun
h·ies. 

Women are asked to make theil' 
luncheon res e r vat ion s early 
through their own dclegates who 
should rcport to the secretary by 
next Wednesday. 

* * * Scarcely a hundred teet from il
lustrious Old Capitol, the second 
oldest building on the Iowa campus 
stands inglorious and decrepit, its 
stone foundation crumbling, its 
steps sagging and forlorn. 

I ts assembly hall, once renowned 
as the "finest audience room west 
of Chicago," is . used as storage 
space . ... 

Cost $25,000 
Built in 1866 at the cost of $25,-

000, the building was originally 
known as the "chapel." At vat'ious 
slages in it existence, however, 
the names "Old North hall," 
"Home Economics building," "Old 
Chapel ," "Old Physics building," 
lind more recently, "Theater an
nex," have been appended to it. 

Wheq the UnlversHy theater 
addition was completed a year 
ago, thl! plans were that Old 
Chapel should be removed from 
the campus, but with the con
version of Hillcrest and the 
Quadrangle for navy use, the 
buUdlng was 'Once more needed 
- tbis t ime for storlng equip. 
ment removed from the two 
dormitories. 

* * * Wood stoves were first used to 
heat the structure, and chimneys 
of various sizes projected frO m its 
gabled room. But in 1897 it was 
struck by lightnlng, and the con
tents of the bulldlng were de
stroyed. The rOOm was replaced 
with a flat one, and the number of 
chimneys was i'educed to One. 

Second Oldest Bulldlnr 
When Old Chapel was built, 

there were ju~t two other build
ings on the Iowa campus-Old 
Capitol, and Old So~th, which was 
later razed by fire , The eampus 
was enclosed lJy a five-board 
fence, which one crossed over 
stiles, seven steps up, seven down. 
Cinder walks sprouted in divergent 
directions :from the east d001' of 
Old Capitol. 

The l lrst story a.nd basement 
of Old Cha.pel were occupied by 

. tbe depa.rlment of chemlstry r.nd 
pbyslcs, wbil~ the 8eflond floor 
contained thll chapel proper, 
where for many years ali univer
sity assemblies were held, 

The year Old Chapel was con
structed, til fjlcully was instructed 

* * * to prepare oral examinations to 
attract large numbers of visitors at 
Commencement. 

Chapel Services 
In those days, the entire student 

body was required to attend daily 
chapel services. Faculty mem
bel's officiated in rotation. A 
member of the class of 1867 de
scribed chapel 'services in a 1922 
issue of "Iowa Alumnus"; 

"One member wrote his prayers 
and read them. He was not a very 
good weather prophet. Not a few 
times on a very rainy, dismal day 
he would 'thank the Lord for the 
blithe songs of blithe birds as they 
sport amid the flowers'." 

Military uniforms In war time 
are no new slr bt to Old Chapel. 
This same alumnus recalJed that 
disabled Union soldiers a.nd hon
orably dlscbarged veterans were 
admlUed to tbe university free • 
during and after tbll Civil war. 
UniOn blue was I\, familiar sl,bt 
ou tbe ca.mpus, he remembered. 
Old Chapel is somewhat of a 

veteran itself. Perhaps this is its 
last war. 

To Interview 
Students Here 

--------------------~--------- -----------------------------

Ens. Loren L. Hickerson of the 
St. Louis naval aviation cadet se
lectJoll board will interview unl
vel'slty students interested In na
vnl aviation in room 102 Univer
sity hall from 9 to 12 o'clock to
morrow morning. 

He will meet today with high 
school students interested in the 
enlistment program. 

Only high school graduates or 
high school senior.s in their sec
ond semester will be accepted as 
cadets. Students accepted will not 
be eligible for transfer to active 
duty until their 18th birthday and 
until they have completed their 
studies. 

Seventeen-year-old college stu
dents will be permitted to finisl1 
their present college year. 

Plan V -1 Social Club 
For Naval Reservists 

Representatives of SUI frater
nities and of the townsmens o~
ganization met last night at Iowa 
Union with Lt. William Hausburg 
of the Iowa Navy Pre-Flight 
school public relatlolls office to 
formulate plans for a V-7 social 
club. 

The organization will be open 
to any university man enlisted in 
class V-7, United States naval re
serve. The next meeting of the 
group wlll be held next Thurs
day. Time and place wil be des
ignated later. 

Hlr hu t 8al&I")' 
PHILADELPIDA (AP)-Louis 

B. Mayer, managing director of 
production for Loew'8 Inc., and 
highest sa laried corporation e~ee
utlve in the nation for several 
years past, received $949,765.84 In 
salaries and bonuses durin, the 
fiscal year 1942. 

State Guard Will Instruct Victory Corps 
Formed by Iowa City High School Boys 
Formation of a Victory corps army films issued by the 7th ser

which is to be composed of Iowa Vice command In Omaha. Movies 
City high school boys who are 17 and film strips, which are silent 
or older was announced last night movies, that have already been 
by Capt. E. J . Gifford, company shown have been on first aid, first 
commander of the local slate aid for gas casualties, i'oad blocks, 
guard which will be in charge of explosives and demolltion, tech
the course of instruction. R.O.T.C., nique of small arm fire against 
Marine and Iowa Navy Pre-Flight attack, aviation and defense of 
school officers will aid in the in- infantry areas against air attack. 
struction. Other movies which will be used 

Paid on Active Duty in the ensuing weeks to supple-
All members are paid when on ment regular instruction will 

active duty and in addition they cover unexploded bombs, map 
will have opportunity to spend at reading and Intel'pretation of 
least two weeks ut Camp Dodge aerial photographs, hand grenades, 
next summer. During this period infantry drlli of ~he squad, in
they will receive the pay of their fantry drill of the platoon, ahti
rank plus $1 per day and all ex- lank mines, antitank obstaclt',l\ 
penses will be paid by the state. military training, inc end i a r y 

The company meets cvery bombs, military courtesy and 
Thursday evening at 7:30 in the custom.1, camouflage, nl,ht re
national guard armOry and eligible connaissance patrol, reconnais
men should plan to attend the n~'I(t sance scouting, effects of weathel' 
meeting since the ranks have becn Ion terrain, weapons and tactics, 
rapidly depleting because of mem- protection and protecting eQ.uip
bel'S being called into the armed ment, defense against chemlcal at-
forces. tack, chemical agents and tirst aid 

Chance for Training and the Thompson submachine 
Enlistment in the regular guard gun. 

unit will afford members an op- Evolve Instruction Plan 
portunlty to learn about military A plan has been worked out 
ml1neuvers and secure pre-Induc- whereby any man who remains in 
tlon training. Men 36 to 55 as well the company for three month. will 
as married men with dependents receive basic instruction In each 
who are in the 3A classification of the subjects offered. Instead of 
are especially urged to attend the concentratlng the courses they are 
next regular meeting. spread out over a long period of 

The meeting last night consisted time which means that there is 
of dismounted ddll apd instruction no doubling back by men who re
in care and cleaning of equipment, main in the guard for a year or 
riot duty, defense against mecha- longer. 
nized forces and personal and ----,----
military hygiene. AERIAL-

Use GoverllDlent FIJIOlI 
The training includes target 

practice and visual instruction by 
means of government-issued films 
which are from 30 minutes to one 
hour in length and are regulation 

(Continued from pa~e 1) 

pared to the l1uge allied armadas 
striking at the Reich. . 

Hamm lies 140 miles east of 

/I'IIE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
Scbool or Fine Aria 

Rotterdam at the junction of six 
German trunk railways n!llchlng 
across the breadth of Germany. It 
was the first U. S. raid on thnt 
target which the RAF had as
saulted 84 times, particularly in 
the days preceding the fall of 
France. The lines connect with 
others running to the most im
portant invasion ports on the west 
and north coasts of Europe. 

The successive raids on Hamm 
between June and November of 
1940 were credited with playing 
a large part in disrupting any 
plans Hitler may have had of in
vading Bl'itain. Now the boot was 
on the other foot. 

o vel' Hamburg Wednesday 
night, the British lost ten bomb
ers in "a heavy attack." Unspeci
fied targets in western Germany 
also were bombed and fighters 
made intruder patrols over Hol
land, destroying an enemy raider. 

"Many 4,OOO-pounders ana tens 
of thousands" of fire bombs were 
dropped at Hamburg by Lancas
tel's, Hallfaxcs, Stirling and Well
ington squadrons, the alr ministry 
news service said. The anti-air
crall fil'e was termed "not as in
tense as usual but the searchlights 
weer numerous and active." 

Jap Relocation 
(enter Vetoed 

(Continued f rom page 1) 

Wilson and Representative Thomas 
Martin. 

5 ReCqees 
The hostel will definitely close 

March 15, Oopithorne stated. Only 
five European refugees are living 
thel'e at present and these are 
about to be placed in jobs. 

Suggestions to convert Scatter
good to a home for old people or 
invalids are unwise, Cop ithorne 
said, since the building is too old. 
He presumed that the building 
would remain id le. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
presents 

Univen lty of Iowa Iowa City, Iowa 

JAN , PEERCE. 
Tenor 

MONDAY, MARCH 8 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMOBlAL UNION 

Tickets may be obtained without charge 
by holders of Student Identification Cards , 

Reserved .. ats are available 
to the general public at $1.38 each (including tax) 
Reservations may be made by calling Ext. 8179 

Ob~ln Tlcke" " &be 

IOWA MEMORIA~ UNION 

Ere. en"': 

THE DISTAFF SIDE 
A comedy 

By JOHN VAN DRUTEN 

ETeDlDCJa of March 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12 
MatlMe, 2 P. M.. March 13 

Adml..aon by Season Tlck~t 
Coupon 

or SI .... le Admtufon .... '1.00 
Federal Tax ............ .10 

Total .............. '1.10 

Tlcke" at: 
Wbet.'on~'. No. I 

WlIlu.m'. Iowa Supply 
8-A Schaeffer Ban 

Phone Ext. 587 

Gel ReservaUoDl be,lnnlnr Tuesday, Maroh 2nd 
at 8-A 8cbaeffer Hall 

social organizations. with favor upon receiving lederal in the s tatewide March W Me re- ' 
LONDON (AP)-King George aid; they don't want the govern- crulling drive will be discussed 

has become a part-time worker in ment to have anything to do with Tuesday at a meeting of represen. 
a war factory, standing at a bench Drl"IJ'lng for Water this aid to children." tolives of the Johnsoll County Fed· 
two evenings a week turning out Substitute 81J1 eration of Women 's clubs witl) two 
precision parts for RAF guns, it In substitution, therefore, they WAAC o!ficers from Des Moines. 
was disclosed last night. Wells to Supplement propose that one-third 01 the aid The group will meet in the Iowa 

Fellow workers say he "clocks H' I S I to children be paid by the state City Women's club room in tbe 
in" regularly at 6 p. m., wearing os pita upp Y and two-thirds of the aid by Com\llunity building at 10 a. m. 
overalls, and leaves about 8:30 '!...------------.! counties. The speaker VOiced his Although the dri ve will go on 
p. m. His f oreman said he is "clever The second of the two wells be- disapproval of this procedure, all oveL' the state during the en
with his hands and the use of pre- ing drilled to serve as supple- saying that since Iowa is already tire month, March 22 and 231lave 
cis ion tools." mentary 01' emergency water re- paying for aid to other states' I-een designated as ::;pecial WAAC , 

Recently the queen, accompanied sources for the Universlty hospi- children in federal taxes, we might ruiting dllYS in Iowa City, A tra· 
by Princesses Elizabcth and Mar- tals will be cortlpJeted by the end as well get part of our money veling group of officers will be 
garet, visited the plant lind watched of the month and ready for the back by accepting government here on those dates for larg~scale 
the king at work. He was able to pumping equipment to be installed. financial support, even it this rf;:crufting activity. 
answer all theil' questions about Primary purpose of the wells is would glve them some uuthority The Jocal lederalloll /legan 
his task, the foreman said. to provide cooling water for the to determine in which way the WAACruiting in January, when it 

Hillel Group to Hear 
Address on Democracy 

By Prof. Kurt Lewin 
Prof. Kurt Lewin of the child 

welfare department will speak 

Int Hillel {ounda lion services held 
at II o'clock Sunday morning. 

PrOfessor Lewin's topic will be 
"Leadel'ship for Democracy." 
Harry Dvorsky, A2 of Des Moines, 
will conduct the services. 

Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer will 
speak at the Hillel Club in Ames 
Sunday. 

Presbyterian Group 
To Entertain Cadets 

Westminster Fellowship or the 
Presbyterian church will hold its 
first open house for pre-flight ca
dets in the SOcial room of the 
church Sunday from 2:30 to 5:30 
p. m. Cadets will be invited each 
week. 

Hostcsses will be Helen Hen
sleigh, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Marian Hoper, A3 of Hartley. 
James Walter, D3 of Hastings, 
Nebr., and John Kooiker, Ml of 
Milford, will act as hosts. 

refrigeration and ice machines in program should be administered. opened an information booth in 
tile hospital system, thus reliev- Anotber Important Bill the postofficc to supply infonrta· 
Jng the university water plant of Another piece of legislation of tion and appllcatJon blanks '10' 
part ollts load. At present all Wa- importance, Senator Met'cer went prospective WAACs. The oUice is 
tel' used in the hospitals is the on, is the National Defense b.i!l, open il'Om 2 to 4 p. m. every dsr 
chlorinated river water froll) the Which will set up national defense except Sunday. . 
university plant. councils throughout the state. If Johnson county . lands hlll:lin 

The new wells were also de- the bill becomes law, he pointed \ the nu.mbcl· 01 WAACs I'~crw~ 
signed as an emergency supply out, it would allow Iowa City to accordmg to a report receLved reo 
in the event that regular supplies pay lor this organi~ation out of cen~ly by Mrs. C. A. Bowman, 
were cut oft for any reason. convenient funds without having challman of tile local drive. The 

The (jrst well, located im- to ask the statc comptroller's per- quota of 2{) set (0\' the county will 
mediately south of general hospi- mission. p.robably be .exceeded ~y the Ap-
tal, has already been drilled and An act pertaining to thc Amana f11 ~s.t deadlLlle, she sa id. 
only awaits delivery of the deep- colony written by the senator him-
well tUl'bine to be put on the Isclf and thc Oakdale bill are other Indians in Honduras recover 
pump, but deliveries are greatly items affecting Johnson county. $100,000 worth of gold and silver 
delayed by war transpol'latlon I The lllst named will require people e\'ery yenr from the country's 
problems. to show legal settlements before rivers. 

'rt1i!3 well is 440 lcct deep, with 
a 12-inch casing, which will de
livel' more than enough water to 
supply the hospital's demands. 

Drilling operations for the 
other well, just north of Children's 
hospital, were begun about three 
weeks ago nnd will be completed 
in about a month. The inadequate 
equipment of the old well, which 
this one will supplant . will prob
ably be tralls(en'ed to the new 
well tempornrily. 

The ddlling is being done 
Hoeg and Ames of Lincoln. 

A swealer tilat is new with its V·neck 
and filled waislline. Spring ahades 
suited for both men and women. All 
sizes. Others up to 5.95 in a new array 
of colors and slyles. 

IT h as heen eltimated that 63,000 telephone calla art 

necessary in the huilding of ODe lO,OOO·ton cugo .hip. 
And America is 8ending lhe!e ,e8sels down the waye by 
the hundreds. 

We canDol build addit ional facilities hecau ae materiaJa 

lor telephone equipmeDt ue going into war we.po .. 

Yet today the men and womeD of 'he Bell Sy.tem III 

haodlin« more telephone calls than' ever before -about 

90 millioD CODVel'llltioulla Jay. It's an iwponauL w~ 

job. It will continue to be done well. 

B R,EME R'S 
.. 

-




